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The purposes of this study were to explore the level and sourses 
of uncertainty and hope in pre- and post-cardiac surgical patients, 
and to examine the correlates of uncertainty and hope. Twenty 
five subjects were recruited by convenience sampling from two 
medical centers and one regional hospital in southern area of Taiwan. 
Instruments were Chinese Version of Mishel Uncertainty in Illness 
Scale and Chinese Version of Herth Hope Index. 
The results of this study showed that: (l)the level of uncertainty 
was moderate before surgery but decrease to lower level after the 
surgery. The major sourses of uncertainty is ambiguity related to 
illness. (2)the level of hope was both high during pre- and 
post-surgery. (3)age was negatively related to uncertainty, there was 
a positive relationship between hospitalization day and uncertainty 
in pre-surgery. Sex variable was significantly difference from 
uncertainty, and educational level revealed noticeably different in 
complexity in pre-surgery. After surgery, religious beliefs and 
surgery complications were remarkably difference in uncertainty. 
NYHA class was significantly difference from ambiguity in post­
surgery period. (4)before surgery, hospitalization day had negative 
relationship with hope. Marital status, educational level and having 
other diseases were significantly related to hope subscale for patient 
before surgery. After surgery, only educational level was significant 
related to hope. (5)although uncertainty was not significantly related 
to hope, there was a significant negative relationship between hope 
and complexity. 
IV 
Findings from this study suggested that although pre-cardiac 
surgery patients is in moderate state of uncertainty, individualized 
and diversified teaching program should be provided. Moreover, 
fostering and maintaining hope through cardiac surgery process is 
imperative. Its is hoped that this study will help nurses apply this 
knowledge to their clinical practice and facilite further studies on 
these clients. 
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fill eg $ .t.J., ~ ~ 1t;· ",,< r;;;:. A rr, ~J -r -r.1;:- h A J£ rJf.




iJl'j , ~ -- fi ' ~ ij~ iff 81 ' ~ j[ :!: A ,& .i)c Z 
;{j- iJ.1 M' +0£.. ffi 0
/, oil, 'J FJ '7 
(2 ) {* 11 iff It A : {¥~ .t~ Ii:.; i~ -t 1!fif f.j iii ~':j- :ffi:. ~ Z ~ 1>;{t It ~ ;fl!Jc ~ 
-I- ~ 81 ;f~ 0" , Ji!. m tf:t. Mis h e I ~ g/J.. It ~ -I­
~ (Mishel' s Uncertainty in Illness Scale; 
M U IS) 'J!f, ~;If 2 8 ~ , i@. tf :t. J:I&.. 1t -!Ji It 
~1t~'*&~25~'~5~-I-~#~' 
0" it 1\ ~ Ii:.; Ai. -t 11TcT f.j iii I~' ::tf 8"1 ~ ~ ~ g/J.. It 
-r 11* q A 1fu-,is 0~ +t iX, , 1~ ~ ~ ~ !!IJ ~ /1' ~ ~ I~"I~'" .OJ 
~~~.It~~~A~~g/J..~~~*~~ 
§ % ' ~ Fl}] g/J.. 'ff Jt .t~ ~ A. ~ Ii:.; Ai. ~ ~ ~ ;1'1 
~~~atf'~~~~~~~~~A~~ 
~*'&~*~~~~;d*~~n~~~ 
1Z 00 ~g ;C. 'ti: A Z:IJ f? 1'&11 It- 1Z :~ 1",J", hf. A ~ 0
/X P" 1';£/,\ :r; \·yu I"::"'''' ~ 37'~" u /X 1~ iJ-tt=- 'CJ~J ;~... 'fJ.­
- ' *"!l: 
~ 1:31 ~ " .. Til :fO .<"'( 1 ~-,-=--,---=-=--",-,,-:.-rp .:.£.. 7-t.. YA 1!!l /[£ !#';] ~ , ~ IiI tfiJ ,& 1:.. ~ 81 II:..: ~ 
~~,Jt~~~,&~~;If~~~#~,&~ 
1~ , 1t lL +1- it 11'"fJJ ' %J at rJ;] Ii:.; ;If -- Jft 1R 5i 
81 )] -I- 1. {~ 0 
(2){* 11 'ff It A ; ~ m tf :t. fiJi ;/r/f J;\ ifl .t~ ~~ 5Jl'J Ii:.; Ai. -t 11tif f.j iii 
.. /.I'a L\.. /I'a L\.. A- -iT Ell! § - ~ • "'"):1t:. ~I ~ 0..>­Z 1-r- /} , 1-r- /} m: !oJ /,I~ -1:<.. 7J' .-rp ~ ,..:::..' I<.:..J.... 1--" 
~ ~;If 12 ~ , ,~if tf :t. ~ 1f lL 1t ~:-t It #t It 
iii ,0" A ~ § % ' !lp E1 fJtr ~ ~ ~ 81 1.. ~1; ~ ~ 









m 18 96 Sf- L u d wig R e h n m.. 5JJ m.. i:lt 1f- J:. 1flJ Z~!t ' ~;ifi 
.~~.+~~~.~*.m..5JJ ~. *~~~,~~~~ 
o 1 9 5 5 Sf- G i b bon it 1f~ ~ If] 
A .r. I\.; {~ m.. 5JJ ' Ji:;§- El '*- ,1, :tp k s~ El 1; J,i. 1 9 6 9 .if- v). A 
.r. I\.; JMl ~ J;a J:. 1t iii ~tCf ' 1t if I\.; • + .fltCf s~ m.. 5JJ ¥ k k a~ J~ 1t ' ~ 
4t;j(t J k Jt it (]~ I\.; • ~ ~ I~ ~ U# ' ~ 77 ; *' ' ~ 84) 0 
~ ~ m 1956 
5) i1! ,l! 1t ,]£ T JL 1:- 4;'li J!1f J.l: a~ Fttl I\.; + .fltCf ,3.. -t Sf- ~ ~ • J,i. -$ F",1 
J:. ,& Jt .fltCf J:. 1=f ~Jl ;§- 1J! 7 ' ~ 1t J!.. Jt I\.; • ,~ ~ §];J;t ~{ 1t ~ , rfiJ 
I\.; • 71' ~+ -t ~tCf 'It- ~ lttT 1J! 7 • J& ' * 1=f ,tEl 1; ~t %:. s~ 71<- ( i# ~ 
77) 0 A J.. I\.; JMi {~ #t ~* It 1t ~;b. J,i. rttl I\.; + .fliCf J:. lfl If] m.. 5JJ ' rr it ;it I$; I\.; • 71' ~+ ~T Fttj r mr ~G 5t ' R;J;t I\.; • ~ (]~ tJ- m::f: -Pt ~ A ~ r 
,.J:. ~rfiJ~~r~#A~#~~~~.'~~A ~ ~ L1f ~ , I\.;.;ifj ~Ji. ' ~ ~ fJ; JlJR f::i ~ -f q,tg' v). ,& A .r.. I\.; )l~ s~ ~ ,:tp 
.it llt 1\ I\.; • 71' ~+ • J& a~ ~-t- .-wt .~.5 (*- ' ~ 84) 0 -I\';. + .f1tg' J1f.,~ ~\... ~ M ;;5X It1:. I\';. -f .fITty (open heart surgery) 
&. P;tj ~fi 't1:. I\.; ,Iii -f 4,fg' (c los e d he art sur g e r y)' Fttl;;5x 't1:. I\.; • + .f1tg' ~ 
J~ -t ,UCf J,i. 71' 1m J! A ,\.; JMi {~ 1t If] Z T 1J! 4t s~ I\.; Ai + .f1tg' , ~p. 
5 
~ i. J~ ~ 11}:Ml ' M. 1ik tIJ f)R it 1- ~Jtlf &.. I~ ,% II..; :t il} ;hi] 1- ~jlt ;r ~ 0 
~ i0 r:t~ ~j{ 'ti I~ Jli 1- ~!tlf Jt {~ f#, 1; iJt Pl'1ffJ Ji A ~ I~ Jfrji 4~ z it mr li! 
1t ~g II..; Jli 1- ~,tlf 1;0 P:t' ij{ J\ M ~ -/:;J rtf] ~,tlf &.. ~ .iE iX. ff£ ;f;:> Jc *- ,ti ~R: r~ I~ 
~ ~ ~g ~jlt u# ' R 77) -;0 
rtf] it J\ I~ Jli 1- ~tlf i§ :fI 1; *" Jt 1@ rtf] II..; Ij, ~Jl ~g jf -/:;J GiE. ~ , ~ t3J 
fJf k V.A #;- -T ~ A Jt Jt ~g ,fR\ ~fi, , rtf] I~ Ij, ~Jl A ~ ~ ~ -i5 .i. if; -I- ~'P ' 
.$-I-~~~d ~d±,~~,q~~~~,*.~,~~ 
if; ~ ~'P ' -I- ~ I~ J.I ~'P &.. A ~ I~ Jfrji 4~ sg 4* it A ~ , 1£ 1- ~Jt;t 1ltr J;~ ;t 
t-t T M- ~ ,tt V.A &.. ~t li! 1t ~g ~ ~~ , V.A it ~t -tt- -i-f ~ ~ z ~t ~ (i# ' 
R 77 ; Yalof, 1979) 0 
i0 ,~ Jli 1- ~tlf i§:fl , rtf] it J\ ,I..; Jli 1- ~!tlf 1£ ~ A ~t ~¥- 1! ' - ~t 
~~~~AA~i§~#~z~*'1-~ PI'~~J\'~*r&~ 
~ *1 ~ z ~ -:tit. , .i. -t- tb Ai] 1f tf My.. (m e d ian s t ern 0 tom y ):i7% rtf] iL tr 
)1'1 V" ,.t.
I1f"J , A lit.. ~JL I~ ,~ ,1£ f'J rtf] Jl1J ~ , I~ ~ ~i 1it ~IJ i0 T JI1: ~f- lW- &.. .i. 
fJJ ~ JiI if v.A li! it it Pr1ffJ Ji ; it Pr1ffJ Ji 'if f!p Jt ~ Iln A ~ I~ Jfrji 4~ z 
~ J\ ' it ~ A 1£ I ~ Jli &.. Jfrji ~ ;;JJ ~t if Jl:. Bif ' iF) ar Mi 4.r -1:- ~ in. ;'it 1ffJ 
Ji &.. *L iJt ?t J~ z ;;JJ ~t ' ~ Bif ar t~ 1* - 1@ f#, in. ~g Ji :iJt V.A li! it I~ Jli 
11} :Ml ~g ~ it u# ' R 77; 0 ate s , 19 9 3) 0 
1£ I~ Jli 1- ~ffq- i§ :fl tf }] - *" ~ it Jl'J Jt I~ JlJL 1*- (m y 0 car d i a I 
pro tee t ion) , ,l;t Jt ik Jt -lltlfA ;;JJ ~ fj ~g §] t- z - , §] M~ # m 
ag ~ * ~ -1:- ~ ,ti it ,1& 1*- ;'i: &.. I~ JlJL $ .. ~ 1*- i5t i{i (C a r d i 0 pie 9 i c 
0sol uti 0 n ) ag it m it iJf£ I';} ~* it *- f$- (sur fa c e coo lin 9 ) &.. iJt PI' 1ffJ 
Ji rt iJf£ (b y pas s coo lin g) , it iJf£ f$- it ~g ~ it 1t<- 1- ~Jtlf k 9ili. ifQ ;r::: 
~fJ ~ , - ~t -tt )Jf£ f$-1t lOoe it ar it ~ iJt ~g ~ i~ ~-t 5~:Y 50%, ~ 
Bif iJt iJf£ f$- ~g ~ it ,1ffJ Ji if sg 4C- -1:- ~~ 00 ML ~ :k 0 II..; JlJL $~ ~ 1*- i5t 
)'it Jt ~ # it miL :&i ~t 1*- ii II..; JlJL ~g 5z.. iii ' ar )6;- ar ~A- ' 0-4°e ag 
I~ JlJL $ .. ~ 1*- ii ;'it ar M- I~ JlJL iJf£ ~ f$- jlJ ~ it ' it 1%j- II..; JlJL tre A2. ~g 1\ ~ 
;~ it ' * fJf *" ag ~ if ar it II..; ~ if J:. ff}t tIJ ~ ;'iti0 tf 'ii &.. !-1:.itJ­
6 






I i a I 
gic 
-:9,0 }!;t ;t A 4- ..ucy- ~ (i~' t\ 7 7; S e i fer t, 19 8 3; B r Z 0 Z 0 W ski. 1 9 9 5) 0 
( fib r i n 0 Iy sis) , JJo AMy:)' tf ;fp 11k. In. i- 8 rff J.i:. In. iii. 11k. 00 ' tJ!, ifii 
1£ 11tt[ j.t -t it M?f I} ~ Jt ~ Ifk. In. ~~ ~t- ~ Ji> In. I J.... ~J.i ;rJJ ~~ .& ;ffik. In. 1t 8 
a9 Jl1- .& ~ ~fi 1t 8 ~t. fg!f. 11 rn ifii ~ fi -1- 11tcy- it tB In. o~ ~ ftt ,t1. (B row n 
& Kemper, 1993) , 
.f.~~~ft~~t~.~*~~~#M~.""~~""~~ 
*'~~~4'~-1-~A;rJJz~,~t *~M~~~~~~ 
~ a9 Ie; • (J ill in 9 s, 1978) 0 lit "J!, *- ~ tt:1[ % -ifJ; ~ I\.; I~ -1- 11tcy- ii 
it ~ 1#- :Ji .& ~ ~ fJ~ JIJ1 I\.; J.2 11 #J:. ' 18 Jt it ~ 11tcy- fJ~ ~.if. ' ~!f. f* 
j "it- § ~ 1if ~ft fJ~ 11 JR ifii 1Jt I\.; &t ~ ,~ MJ if; ~ 't '~r:r JR fJJ Mz 
~ ~ a9 ,t ::tJ- <if Jt f* AAJ 1ffJ a~ l!] 4f (F I y n n & F ran t Z , 1 9 8 7) , tJ!, ifii ~ 
~ *-- ~ 1j)- A ;rJJ ~ I\.; &t -1- 11tcy- t 1f1J "Vf 1itf it 6 jlJ 1t 1!- .... ~ ~~ .f#-:h ....1
}ilL rkl ~ AA:. "' r~ J] Bt ~ if Aft .... l/X- In. 'f Ai ~ o~ JJ&' g] fl! B!\ ~fS Bt ~ 
'rk. it §R Jf ~ ftJ (r a p ide y e m 0 v e men t ) fJ~ JR tm, , ItSl J1:t:M A rt t~ If*­
fJJ ~:fi:- ' JL Ji JJo ~ o~ 19.i 6 Jt ' 6 ~ tt ~ i: • YA .& ~ fi I\.; JlJt iJJ 
r~ it :ift ~f 1t ~L (post-cardiotomy delirium) (Farrimond, 1984; 
Lovvorn, 1982) 0 
~f PIt ' ~t T Ai ii ;1f 1~ 0 B- ~ , Jit t.J!, ~~ ;1f ~i a~ fg!f. f* I\.; ii 1ffJ ' "J!, ifii 




~ , g] Jl:t tt /;0 i~ Ji)] f<l'l ' ,~R i~ ,j' ~JL ~ ftJi )£ it Jl:t ~ ~k 4 09 11- 1­ ' y) 
M- f*" ~ A Z ;r: 41' ~~ ~ 1t (D z i a d u lew i c z & Shannon-Stone, 
1995) 0 A~ ~ i! ~ 11k 'if :it 1\.1 ,~ -+ 11iq- ,t ;ff tt -+ 1,tq- ;iX. J); i! -f ;Jf jl] 1@ 
-t- ,tt ~t &. ift] 1& ' A~ ~ i!t ~ 11k ~ J~ it 1it ;r:: 11 ' 11* 1t ?k ~ &. \1,~ 1\.1 ~ ! 
~ , ,l;Jt it J§' d:i 4 1 %~ I~' ~:f!Ii: 2 3 if r ~ Bt 11k d:i J.t J Z ~ ~ i!t ~ 




A ­ 1- cf #:: or i¥l !t 69 it ® J?£ -if ~ *- ru 0) tt &. :9r tt Jj. :it cf ~ 
~®~&~,ft~'1-~'Mnit~~A~;iX.~~k~&h 
( V 0 lie e r, 1 9 7 4 ; -1t ~ , ~ 83); ~ & h 51 ~ ;r:: -t 1M iX. -f ;Jj: Bt ' 
:!f 1ft 1i i1- Jt~ 1t iX. ;r:: -t m- it i] I ~ ~ J.1!­ , y) ift] 1& 1- Jl: &. 'It it ~ ~ 0 
Car r & Power s (1 9 8 6 ) 1i 3 0 151- JtL 11k jjJ J1~ -+ 1,ftt ~ A y) it -i~ 69 ~ i\ 
11- JJt. -+ 11rq- i! ~ 27 ;ff;tEl Ml & h ifft, ' ~ J~ Ii:..' Mt -+ 11tf *-:!f ' ,~~t 1­
~fi -]f) ~ , :Jf­ ~ /:!f 1ft ;r:: # A~ , g] #.:. ~ 
,l;Jt it f; ;~ 1\.1 Mt -+ 1,tq­ ~ A 6f] & h *- ~ 
iX. M] n it, -c ,H u a n 9 (1 9 9 1 ) 
.£ * ~ ~ J~ :!f fit of] ;r: 1& ~ , 
Jj. Jt 69 f!1:: h ' 
q ;{x. / AiL q J.!> 
"""'­ t ...... ' t"'<...-{:j t:J~J 
-+ 11 q- ;fI ,4 #f 11 1ff-:&­ " I ~ Mt -+ 11tq- / 1 ~ ~ #.:. M " ;r:: 1?{I 
'f~ ~ ~ , mi:Jf­ ~ &. ;r:: if A~ ~ tt W il son (1987 )* 
it cf ]111 1b it J1. & h 6f] ~ 14­ 0 £ i1:- JtL 11k jjJ jjJR ~ A d:i ft 1& ~ ,~, J~ I~ 
~:it:Jf-~,,~~~~o~~11,~~&..~~arn'~~i!;r: 
# &. ~fi jjJ ~ ~ 0 
~:t: 11 y) J=- .:t tt ' I~ ~ -+ 11tf tt JJt. 4- Bt 1~ :it qF<- ;iX. J); 69 -+ 11fq­ , 






l ' y), 
Stone, 
t jlJ 1m 
~,/~ !& 
Grap, 







/F- I4i It !& A. #.S~ ~ 1. 1J1;- ~ 8~ - ii !& ± ' 1; 1. ~ cf MJ JJL {~ 
~M"~~~'/F-I4iIt~~~A1.'§~~A.~1.~cf ~~ 
~ >t a~ , r.t ~t Z 91' ' ~ ± 11:i at § 1t ,~ 11 ~ ;l¥. !~ Z ~ i~ ,& 1t *~ 
~ it:; f~ ~J!IJ ~ if it /F- I4i It !& 1.; ~ 1>,fi It ~ ~ § Jl:" I\:; J:£ ,& i± 
-t Ii dO 8~ iit i~ /F- 5t rfi7 5) ~ , t~ * Jt it 1~ ~ I4i It at J?. ~ ;i 
,~ ~~~h~~'§*~~~~~~~~"~~,&it~~ 
1fJ (Mishel, 1984) 0 
-1t 
1. Nor tan ( 1975 ).f~ tB /F- 1>,fi0 
y), T a~ ~t 1Ji :if1 ~A /F- 5t " at at /F- EljJ " if1~.t ~ of ,,~ l~ ~J!IJ " ~ 

- ji " ~ ~~ 'Ii 8~ " Y -.t !: ,& !;k: z 1i: ~R 0 Mis h e I ( 198 1 ) ~ ~ 

.1t~~~A*~~~~A ~~*,& *ffl~"~~~~ 

~~ -it 1. 89 *-" 1t 1.£ ~ i~ ~i A ,~, 1t 89 Jj § /F- EljJ " ~ 3t ~ 6~ it­
.,,~ ~~M~'~z1i:~'&~~*~ 

Jt ' §] .Jt Mis h e I ( 1 9 8 4 ) 1t /F- 1>,fi It ~ 6~ It 
•~E1 fWJ l= 1t 69 * $: ,& 1±. 




~,t- ~ v~ 1:. It ~ , :M /j:: 4{f It 6 1@ ~ 1t ~ ~ 99 1i *- ' 
-<0- ~ , :,4 ,r& , ,ri;,.. ~~ 00 ~~ ~ J.J.., Il.~ jt;;. "S£. ~,;:. A Iff. z;rJ -:r 1<* h %x. ~ 0"7 ~I 10 1;r.:, 1,'lci, 1:'1... I"~' t1l,..., /fJ t1"J J;~J 1.1' -~ rJ I 1~" X.:J; /"1" ~ JZ t~" .~ 
fflft~~~~«~,~ :M~~H #A*~~~~~ 
~~a~ ~~k ~Iff.
3~1' ~~X ~ J/'t, ~~ ;jiA /j:: , st at /j:: 8A ' ~~ ~k ~ 
~,/j::~ffi~,/j::-ft,~~~~,§~ ~&~~~~ 
~~fflo 
Mishel ~ ~ ;f.1W. ~ ~ J!: "i~ 
1t /j:: 4{f It 6 1'F :It 7t % ,!iff 'it.. % !It. JIJ Mi she I MJ ~ ~ ~ 4{f It 
6 ~~ A ,~ /j:: ,5:{t It 6 j~ .i. -l- ;t M- ~f ~ ~ ~ ~l ~EJ:rrJ ~IJ 
&~,~ ~~~&~~A&~ ~,~~ M&~~' 
r}f. lr:f1 1 I--c ,.}-. gf!, ~.j,fb Ii!J /'- f* I;t;: ~ ,,·rJ ~~ • 14- 89 ~,'if flp 100 A. A iii;- 1t ~El MJ • 
14- 1t iL -i!J.. ~ ~~ (c 0 9 nit j v esc hem a) Bif ' /j:: Xl(I It 6 itJL 1r ;t 
~o~~~~;t~A.~~:M,~!!it&ft~~ .~~o 
~ :M i£ JMt ~ , /j::,5:{t It 6 ;ff fIE 7fJ A 1t ~ : (1) 1t ~ ~ 89 *- fil 
.1'~g -:r:..t- ( 2 ) ~J- :,4 ,rF., n 00 E~ z; ~i;. A Z;IJ -~ r..)'Jo
if<i1J /"1" IF]' $'J 10 1:r: /.X. JU, ~/, fJ' ,-Yv J~,;1; 1~ 1f~ , (3) 1t ~ ~ 89 
it If & ~ 89 ~ ~ 'Ii ' .ik ~;fEJ r~ru I@;' (4) 1t ~ 89 ~ $}] & 
,,z;;. 1~ , AiL ,-.}- ~ro cfjrJ 0
:1,TJJi.. 'IX I'" I;:':; J... , 1/\ 
Mis h e I ( 1 9 88 ) 1f $.. 89 1t ~ ~ /j:: 4{f 6 ~~ A ~ , -i!J.. ~ /j:: 
z:{t It 6 A ~ 0"- ~ fIE 1@ f~.ri : (-) WI if g] -t- : ;t ~ /j:: Xl(I Jt 
6 89 JJk g] , (-=-) 1jt ~ iI 1jt /j:: 4{f Jt 6 fe, ~ 89 ;ff 
~ ~ 89 ,( ) g] J.It jJ~ j; : iiiJX. 1~ ;ft. -it 1jt fe, ~ 89 /j:: Jt 6 & 
iii J~ it 1jt ~ ~t; ~ 69 /j:: Jt 6 ' (fIE) ift] jffiJ : ;ff ~t g] J.It 89 Jt * 0 
Mis h e I (1 9 8 8 ) -J,~ ~ ~ ~ /j:: ,5:{t It 6 89 WI g] -t- e.:if; ;ff ~IJ 
i~i:. *;f$} (s ti m u Ius f ram e ) & ~t f$} .tt. * % (s t rue t u rep r 0 v ide r s ) 
-=- ;rJl ;~IJ j~i:. *;f$} ;t .ti% :M & ~f3 !!it 99 ~§ Ml • 14- 1t 1@ A. 89 ~IJ i~i:. 
~A'~A&~~m;t~~6~,~~~e.#1i*-~A 






it - ji 'ti (e V e n t con 9 rue n c y ) *" 
~M~~~~~~-~~'~~~A~~~~~&~*o 
1St ~~ s9 4t ~ Jk. V.A :;i fik ili -tt sg ~~ 4'- ' ~ 1ft " iJ~ Jt & Bf M-*­
,'k.;t , 1f; ~ #J s9 4t ~ ~ - It [] It ffJ r~, IX. :;i ~k M. 1." Jji , YlIJ 
ft*~~~#Jfik~~«~~~&~41t~~,~*~~ 







!!t * - ft 'ti Bf ' ~~ ~ 0,* ;f ~ #J ~t- Jt 1f Jfz JL 1rt l1! it ~ ~ sg 
-t~ ~* ~ ~ M- ; ~El Ii.. s9 ' 1f; fJi JiJ] ~ ,~£ ~ ~ - it Bf ' f,~ if ~t 
~~~~~&~~~&~~±~~ffl~~~4Jt~,~ 




;f~ tJ(. 1* ::if Jk. Jii t4; En 1@ A ~ ~¥ -$u ;st *~~ s9 ~ ;fIJ mJt 
$ ~~Jk.~MMA4Jt:;ifik~~~ ~1*~.#~~ 
~~&.#~-ft~~~~'M#~~~4Jt~~,~ 
~ 41; ~ ~i if (e d u cat ion) " ;f± 1t .t J~ (s 0 cia I sup p 0 r t ) & ~ it 
t:R s9 fJ. ;t~ A -± (credible authority) t­ ..$ S9 iJJX. 1t ;1f & J~ & f"j 4i- s9 1J ~ '~i ;fI Jt ~t & ti- 1J ~ 1@ 
A~W~~~~~Jt'~if~Jt~~::if'~t-~k~~ 
M~~Jt~'~~~~~if*~::if~k~M~~.Jt~ 




vJ- Jit * $U itt * ~14 'f 81 • it Jt ilJ: vJ- F"j t~- fI$- it ::F x,:{i ~ $ 1: 
(Mishel, 1988; Mishel & Braden, 1988) 0 ~± 1r t. Jq: Jt. ~ ~ 
.~~1rffl~~ ~'~#.~~~&~~~fI$-~::F. 
~ $ ; f~ ~t. Z PI' ' ~ j£ dJ ~± 51-.. ~ {I 'f ' ?If 5t ~ ~ 81 -]f; !i!- & 
.tit * • it 81 - it 't1. ' MJi- 81 ($- it ::F x,:{i ~ $ (M ish e I & Bra den, 
1988) t~ 81 fJ: Jt. .t~ it 1:f- 81 it Mt ,~ ~p: Jit *0 ~ ,~~ 
t1 -l-\!ox:. 1'S ±&~~A~~* ~~~~&~~~~~, 1 
.u" J.':' .n:;: ~g71A t:J~J 7!.,/ I~' Jw iJo foJ 81 ~ ~ * ilJ: ' 3E 5i 1t 100 A 1t • 




1J~ ~ j/R - '9. R-;;fL ~ '";tCfi.!- 1ft ~ -](0 .ti- ~ ~ it 1/) " Jit ~ J(; /, 'OJ ~./ ~ '1t At 
JJf& J:£ ~ un ~IJ 1r it If] 1% ii:: " rtf):5t & -j,'t ~ t. Jq: ~ ~ , vJ-:it jlJ 
:!& ~ ;6 ::F • ~ $ ,ft ifL it ~ - ~ ~~ 1r ' ~IJ 100 A Je. it A0 
~~~~~~~~w ~~~~~~~~~-~ :11r":! iF//ll.. ~ ..ll- IOJ I:J'J J:"" /fC ' ~ TTlJ ~ -'t"- .*. 1.J:J I:J'J If,:!l li:::;- '*- "lii" ' VA 
~ fo.j -* .£ foJ 81 $ 1: 3E Mi 100 A 81 i-ft ~ (M ish e1, 1 9 8 8; Mis h e I , 
tot, ~, jlL1990) - 100 A Flt. -5t:: J:£ ffi G 81 ::F x,:{i ~ $ , 3E ~~ Filt % 
~ ~ iii Jfz tl -](0 1'1 ~ ::F x,:{i ~ t} * 1t ' ~IJ ~~ 1tt M 100 A 81 A 
-k (MisheJ, 1990) 
0 CI 
0 
C 0 hen (1 9 9 3 ) & Mis h e I ( 1 9 9 0 ).t~ ili ::F • ~ t} g * 4f 
.£un&Aun~~1P,.£un~~1PJt..M.~-k~~A* 
~-#~~~i-ft #k~'A±~~-~l~~~~~~ 
..b !§j.k.. Ji?~ ~I\ ElIj t1 Jifl J. -h ~ J5!. Art. .;clr hI, rt,l ~ 7Z J}. ~ if-T ' ... , UiI ,j)/ ~ /, J(.. EI );0 /J I~' !1- " ", .. ;J.x.. t:J~J ~ INt:: /X... '2i... '~ j~ 
±o 
~~::F.~t}~~~&~~~~~~*~,~~ 










~i 7Z -;;r {.;,.. I'e 'h J.t; d: :k. ' liD ... 1- fl' riZ.. 1<" ,'.6. .J& ;k 00 .tiff $ ~ . ,
',: /.X.. cJ 5 TJ:: fl'J tfii /y"~;fJ 1f ~,~,;ft J J Jf ~~ 10 1:Y:: "" p?, J)!." fJ~ "ytt Z 
Braden, 	 1988) , 
#~ •• tt~~~~~H'~~~A~ ft ~~~~ 
.,v: )., ~D ......J. a ~ iff) ;k 'tf j;..{;-. ~u.;is' <C' ,;:3 1i!5 .. I- a. J ~ ~.>,.. lZfiG ~ ."',,, ;;'It 'T~ ;~J '1- __ , 1~ <1'", 'j:.:t.. ,3 X .£.. ~.'", ;;'It /~ 'TID J~~J (% ' ~".. 8 5) 0 
..:;.. , ~ ~ 	~ ~ It~ :.t. *8 M] llJf it 
;tr rm ~ ~ ,r,:{i ~ ~ P1f iE ' A 0 4 '* {if> PI' :fJ- ~ ,~ ~a 
,I.; Nt. -t 11tif (R e d eke r , 1 9 9 2 ; W hit e & F r a 5 u r e -S mit h , 1 9 9 5 ; 
Stap Ie s & Jeffr e y, 1997) , A~:ffi",~ 41' A~ 1:J] f.i- ~ ,~( G a II 0 way & 
Gray don, 1996)' -1L & -tJ] r#.: ~ -1L ,~ ;i- (W 0 n 9 & Bra m w e II, 1992), 

'*l ft ~ {if> AIDS ~ Jii J1R hl~:$ (Brown & Powell-cope, 1991)' ,\.;: 

}jIt ~t .t ,~ :$ U,f. , f*.. 86 ; 1llJ ' f*.. 8 4 ; Web s t e r & C h r i s t man, 

1988; ) ".tt ;f.~ ~ ,~( B a i e r, 1995) , 'If '11. ~ ~a 'If '11. FiL~ Jl* ~ 

(Small & Graydon, 1993)" §, 1f ,[1. lit it. ~ (Wineman, 1990)" 

;ft Ii!. iJi iii #, (Win eman, D u ran d , & S t e i n e r , 1994) "J'R ~,~, 

'ii Ml ~p 5k I~ :$ (B a i ley & N i e I sen, 199 3 ) ,,~ ~ :$ (L and is, 

1996 ; 11:- ' f*.. 85),&:ffi" ~ ,~, ;i- ~a J~ 1: ~k. ~t .f7~ if; 1!{t ~ :ffi" I~' 

( C h r i st man, 1990)' #;f"4-:Jl;. (Mis h e I & S 0 r ens 0 n , 199 1 ) 
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(-)* #J ~ ~ ~ ~ -Z 4t ~ 
Mis he 1 (1981) -i~ ~ 1ro 1t f£ 1£ r:t tf .j,.' jJ! iliJ 1t #J :&:- ~ 
zfi..fl~ " 1£ ft '* ~t z /G - it " %- ~t if:; 1t /G ar m ~J1IJ as 
~i *- ,& A 3it v:). ,& ~ if. A ~ r,Ij i*- /G5t1t,& 1iA /G 
-r.:. A ...... ,.... .............. ...
1!9 7r iliJ :1fp k k as it /G lItI It !b as Ji 1- M1!-1:-k q I~ 
'"ill .t.t.
-J Ill::. 1] ;I] ,& !iiX. 'W 111. , f£ 'Ii 111. #J,& 1] ~ !iiX. 'W 111. 
:& #J z Mt tf '* tB J/t (M ish e 1 , 19 8 8 ; Mis h e 1 & Bra den, 
198 7) Mis h e 1 ( 1 9 8 1 ) i1t 1f ;1+ 0'- *Jf ,& -t 0'- *Jf 1ft ' 1,~ ~ /G0 
lItIlt!bar AAA/G~lItI~,& arm~~;M~-t'~lf 
3ft;51'- 1 9 8 3 4- ;.k 0'- *Jf ' f!1] 0'- ~ /G sA ,/1." ~i # ".i)( 
1f 1ft. ,& /G 711 ~J1IJ '11. ' 3;P /G lItI It !b ar :R. 0 ~ 1t *E1 M 
#z/G~lItI~,,~~~,,~ ~~M~ ~~1f~'&/G 
ar 5J!'J '/1. 0 Sma 11 & G ray don (1 993 ) ~ rn is -i~ 7r J:\. 1t J/t 
~~m ~~:&~ k,~tt~*Mz/G.It!b~~~ 
;ff; 1t tB ft f§J ~ 1ft Z 8 '* 1- :;1; a9 Jt " ~ ~ ,~ tlI~ ,& 1t 'fit 
,~ :& #J a9 at r.., /G ar m 5J11] ifi-J !b jlJ /G ,li;(i It ' ~;51'- ~ ~ :R. ij§, .i­
t- tR iE foJ 99 !E. i} (16 68%) ~ ;ff; I~' ~ ~ *- -t ~t J/t f£ " itt 
foJ a9 1:t -ti " 1*.t~ ~ ~ , tf. iF.. foJ ~ ~u It, !ff:. :& ~ 0 B a j e r 
( 19 9 5 ) 1t *k ~f 0'- ~:&:- I~ * ,bJf Jt tf 1t J/t */G ,li;(i !b ~ ~ .i­
t- 7t 1t #J" if:; 1t ,& 1- ~ii !b jl] /G ;;;(i It ~;ff; A~ * Jij] M t! ij~ 
;J~ #Ji J- it ~~ ? 11 /G 11 i! 1~ M;- I j' .Jt: ? ~J( 11 /G 11 fix. ~ ? 1+ Jf" 
at 1J;. is -Pt ~t 1t ? ~ G t! jj~ iii ~ A ? f.~ ifi-J /G ;;;(i It !b iir M;- it!:. 1rj 
{t 'Ji ~ ft (1:\ 86) 1t I\.; Jl1L iff ,~ *z J;tfo 
tf 1t J/t /G ;;;(i !b z ~ ~ ~ *" ~ , I~ ,,~± 3- ftfJ iliJ , ~ 1ft 
:b. ,r1£cftfJ iliJ 5Z. ~ ;ff; :& #J ' it fa 1$ db ' 3E v:). :& #J ~ 1>1- 16 
.~'f£db~:&#J7rdbZ/GlItI !b1]~*~~:&~~& 












rn ' ~ Ii;; iit ;t ;f;; ~ a~ ~ it- ; ~J: 1t I\.; JJ1. ~ ~ a~ ;;r: • ;t t@ ;ff 
~*ffl~~~A&~A~~~'~~~~~~,~~~ 
oMason (1985) 
~ 1t ~ a~ 4;P i~ ~ .tt -0 .iJt Z r1Q t@ jlJ ;;r: ~ ;t t@ 1t & 1t ~ ~ a~ 
~ *- ~t * ;;r: .;t , Mas 0 n ji;J Bt ~?J; $.; VA .1f ~11 $.; 1. ~ a~ ~t ii!i 
7i t(, ~~ ~ Ii;; A~ ik. ,t :1f ii ltt ;;r: • ;t t@ 0 
~~*~~*~~~~;;r:~;tt@1.~~~~;;r:~ 
.~'~*~'~~M #_z~~&;;r:~ffi~'~~ 
'if ~ 1;- !r it ' I\.; ~ & ~J: 1t ' 1. ~ k 1t ~ a J* ,fi~ 1is j; " ~ 
~~·&~~~~*'~~~&~&~•••~~*4 
JtfJTfio 
(.:::.)~ ~ ~ ktf It ~ il! & 
8*- ~ 1~ a~ A 1F1 ar VA ?l, 1: *- iff Jt a9 ;;r: • ;t 6 ' 1 k-;ko 
*k#M~~~~;;r:4;tt@~~fi*-~~~,;;r:~;tt@k 
~~~*~~~&~~£ ~~£j;~~,ji;J~k~ • 
1t ~ ~ , ;{:J ~ & it 1& Ji}] 11- a~ 1. ~ § i:- (M ish e I , H0 s t e t t e r , 
King, & Graham, 1984; Hilton, 1994) Nelson (1994) i,?J;0 
~ ;r::.;t t@ k JfJ r~, (dynamic)& y ~ ® (multidimen-sional) 
fJ1 ~ 1t ( ~ I ~ B a i e r , 1 9 9 5)' § Jl:t. ;;r: ji;J ~ ~ 1£ ;;r: ji;J Bt Ji}1 1t 
4f ;r:: ji;J a~ ;;r: 4 ;t 6 1: 0 
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--
(l) I~ Jil ~ #J ,~ 4t Z ~ #J /F. J11f ~ ~1 J.t 
I\J Mt i*. ~ ~E1 rp~ 69 ]iff 1t .i. ~ :tt I\J )JJL if! ~ ,t ::t ,& I\J 
Mt -+ {IIii' ,~,::t Red eke r (1 9 9 2 ) 1i- JJL 4i 1t Jtt. 7lk. tn Jl$i:. .% i!t -+0 
~tif ~ A i~ {Iiii' 1ft ~ - i®. ,& ~ /', i®. 69 ~ Ji'{i ~ ~ (28 t¥K z 
-.---­
M U IS) , 1£ ~ fJA ;(i;(i ~ 1t ~ 1jJ (16 t¥K), ~ - i®. -t :t1:; 1jL ~ 
36.4 1, S D =10.77 ' ~ /', i®. -f- :t1:; 1jL ffi; 33.59' S D = 10.22' ~t. 
I\.; J1IL ;i:! ~ (3 7 .5 ),& :J! ,~, (3 8 .8 );fA $t .ti 1~i ' 1!!- ~t. q- 1; ioJ) f* 
~ A (32 . 1 ) ,& Mi ioJ} f* (3 1. 3 ) ~~ , 1£ it 4ft Iii ~'S 1jJ (1 2 ~) , 
~ _ i®. ffi; M = 2 3.12 (S D =6.11) , ~ /', i®. M 24.53, S D 5.96 ' 
~t. I\J J1IL if! ~ (25.0)'& :J! ,t (26.5 ),& q- 1; i:JJ f* #l A (24.7);f~ 
1M. ';i 1t ' ie ~t. A~ ioJ) f* ~ ~ 0 S tap I e s & Jeff r e y (19 97) 
~~~~#~~~1tJtt.7lk.tnJl$i:.~i!t-+~~~,£m 
Mis h e I ~ ~ ~ Ji'{i 7t ~ ~ (2 3 ~ Z ;f± }{li)' ~t '* -f- :t1:; 
1jL ffi; 5 0 . 2' fliJ '* illiE. 1~ ffi; 5 5 . 6 0\.. , ~~J,j ;f 69 ~t. ~ A ~ 1.!f-~ 0 
~ I\J Mt r*J ;f+ ~ ,t ~P ,~, Iii I\J )JJL if! ~ ,!, ~ , Webster & 
C h r i s t man (19 8 8 ):tt tB rlt 1ft - i®. 1& 69 ift) ~ , ~ m 3 4 ~ 
Z M U IS' ~t '* M U I S -f- 51:; 1~ ~ 9 1. 60 , '* t ~ fJA Ji'{i 'ii ffi; 
4 7 . 5 0 ' ;f{ *it 'ii ffi; 15 . 6 0, jf if!. :iii ~k ffi; 1 0 . 0 0' fliJ ~ Of rffi: 
~51IJ 'ti ffi; 18 . 1 0 ' '* t v~ ~ Of rffi: ~J1IJ Ifi ffi; It ~ 0 ~IJ U\ 84) 1t 
it ;,k I\J )JJL if! ~ I!' ~ i~ JJo ii $)] F<lJ ~ ~ ;f1l It ;r: Ji'{i 7t ~ 1t ' ~ 
m 2 8 ~ Z M U I S it ~ , -f- 51:; 1.!f- 0\.. ~ 90 0\.. , v~ ~ fJA ;(it Ifi 
ffi;.i. ' -f-:t1:; 1~ ~ 5 5 . 5 ~ , i{ *it 'ii -f- HJ 1~ ~ 34.47 0'- 0 
(2) Jt. ~~ #J ,~ 4t Z ~ #J /F. J11f ~ ~1 J.t 
~~~~k~~~.'~.M*'~1i-~.;r:Ji'{i 
7t 69 ~ 1.il ,t ::t z ~ ;(i;(i ~ ~ 1t ;f1l It ' G a II 0 way & Gray don 
( 1 9 9 6 ) &. Mi ~ ~ It -+ {l;t 1ft ~ t ;f1l It ~ ;(i;(i :t ~ , fl.t m 2 8 
~ Z M U IS' -f-:tt 1~ ffi; 5 4 . 9 ~ Won 9 & Bra m w e II (1 9 9 2 ) 0 
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, J;t:. 









28 ~.z MIUS 

It ~ -t 15] 1ill. 53.28 , m~ fiG 1& 1 - 2 i@. JIIJ if..; 5 2 .24 ' * 

tf ~ 6}] Ai1f ,ti ~ 3 1 . 6 8 , ;it,;:1i 'fi 2 1.6 8 ' ..::..& at r", .z ~ 
1: 1:: 0 C h r i s t man (1 9 9 0 ) -It 1% .& ,~, ~ J~ 
~~M~~ • .z15*.z.a~'1i-~J-~'J~~ 
~&~~-.z~M~~ • .z ~~Ai1fIt~-t~~~if..; 
41.39 ' 42.26 & 39.46(fi.! If] 34 ~.z MIUS) 0 [@ Pi ~ ~ 
-1r ' ~~ , -t. ' Ii (K 85}ffit- If] 25 ~ ~ Ai1f It ~ -R 1!;- 15 
~~~~Ai1f~&10.z~~ffi*~"::'§~'~~1%~~ 
.li1f it ~ 1i- JJL ~t -R .z f"t 11"- $; 7 6 . 4 8 ' ~ 6)] Ai1f 'fi $; 45 .0 4 
YJ"- m~ )i- fJi JiJ] 'fi $; 3 1 .4 3 YJ"­ 0 
Mis h e I (1981) it -It 134 1.?L Pi ~+ ~ ~ ,~ , 68 1.?L PI' 
#~~&51~-t-Ai1f1t~lft!t ~fi.!1f] 30~.z ~~Ai1f 
• ..J:: ~ .;r;. /."£1 ~J- W ~ ~ c:l:.. :* h -"'1.-- 1!;I;r;. $ -".z.. l- rl;)( I,"b -'!L nr 1-<t '''0 ;:f: /5~- J./L.. 71'- .li~ A:... P7 ~I ,~' ;;tJ (M 87.62) J::u t"J 
# ~ I~' (M=76.62)& PI' ~+ ~ I~ (M=65.64}if..; 
1:: {t(53)=3.17 ' 
p< . 0 0 3} , ~t. ~t *- -R iF ,~ ~ if ;fit tf- .liff It tt- lft!t ~ 11 
m~~~ ~Ai1fJt,§~-t-Ai1fJt~lft!t~.z~Ai1fIt~~ 
1£ ,tf ,ti ik ~ if lID , -It i~ -:ko ~ 1i- ,ti ~ f! zt 1t .& ~ 
A,§ik *~~*~&~~ffi~0'~A1 a~~ 
~ Ati It ~ , Wineman, Durand, & Steiner (1994)ffit· If] 28 
~ M U I S J::t. *~ %- f! 1JJ I~ ~ ~ ~ 1f 'J± ~ f! zt 1t tiE I~' ~ , 
-=- *-t H] 1Ji ~ :5IJ if..; 68.70 & 77.02 , %- ~ ~~ 1~ I~ ~ J;t. ~ 
~ *- .q~ 1t Bailey0 & 
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28 
M U IS, ~t *- 1J( ~ ;f ${i Jt ~ + .tiJ 1Ji is 8 0 . 1 ,;f flj] ${i ,ti (1 3 JfA) 
is 3 2 . 0 ' ft;i¥,t ,ti (8 JfA) is 16.4 , ;f - j.9:. ,ti (7 JfA) is 1 3 . 5 ' 
;f PI" ffi- )~IJ ,ti (5 JfA) is 18 . 2 , * tf y~ ;f ar ffi- $]1IJ ,tt ~ ~ 0 .f. 
i'?- ,tf ,ti Fil. -t. ,ti Jtrfi :A ~ .~::tt ' Sma I I & Gray don ( 1 9 9 2 ) J.l! 
m 28 JfA Z M U IS, it *- M U I S if JiJ 1Ji is 77.23 ' m* tf 
;f flj] ${i ,ti (4 8 .4 2 ) J;/::. ft £'fi ,ti (2 8 . 8 1 ) *- 1~?Jj 0 fJ (~ 8 5) ),!!. 
m 2 8 ~ Z M U IS' It;ft}jc. ~ .~ % fJf 1'/0 a~ j~ ~ * .tIt *! }jc. 
~ .~ % ~ i'?- tf ~1 Jt a~ ;f ${i Jt ~ 1: ' .:iE y~ ;f flj] ${i ,ti is * 
£ "*- *- 5lfi. ' ;f ${i ~ if JiJ 1Ji is 6 7 .63 ' ;f flj] ${i ,ti + .tiJ 1Ji 
is 46. 6 3 mft Aft ·ti z if .tiJ 1Ji is 2 1. 5 2 0 
~~~~~~,1J(~;f${iJt~~Jt4;fM1J(~~~ 
~~~*MZ;fMmX~;fM~;f${iJt~1:,~~1J(~ 
;f.f tiJi *- J;/::. t~ , *${i Jt ~ iT ::tt z A :#1 ;f ${i Jt ~ J;/::. ${i Jt ~ iT 
%?Jj , t*];f+ ~ ,f.. J;/::. p~ ;f+ ~ .~ ~ , ~P v~ Sf M*- J;/::. ~i ' ,tf ,tt 
.~ v g, ~4- .~ $..r g, ~4- ~ ~ rb : J ~ oJ.., kt- 1k "', "'l...r {:m11'fl h... ,;:..;. 'j:.:t. 11'fl ,~rOJ ' ,;:..;. 'j:.:t. ,~;;os T VA EJ "A)1I- f J.q J!5(. rOJ 0 ,.,,,,,' 
z,~${iJt~*~~4~~&±.~±z~%~~'M 
Sf it 'ff ,ti ~ ,~ k JlJ] db ~ a~ ·tt #t 0 
(;..)~~ ~~ ~~.:t*~ M1 Bl * 
A~;f${iJt~~~~*Z~#~~&~'~~~A 
~*'A~~*'~~~#'&~~J.l!&~~~~~' 
J/It we. 1@ A ~ *& :A ~ ~ *if no it flj] 0 
(1 ) 1ml A l!\J -t : 
IGalloway & Graydon (1996) & Mi 1! ~ ,~ + ,j,tif i~ , ~ 
~ 1t;{i Jt ~ ~ 'ti ,OIJ & Sf- ~t ~t ;{f r..ffi- ;if ~,if] ~ 1f ~1 Jt ;{f 
~~ ;if .ft. $ , ~ 1f ~1 Jt ti ?Jj % J;/::. $t 1f ~1 Jt 1/& % ' *;f ${i I 











l $; Jt 
:. #J 1@. 
1 ;f£ !ii 
~ i* ~ 
~ ~ IT 
. , ~ 
1! ' 
iJ] F.t "* ± t1:: rJt ttJ 1 - 2 * ~ t1:: rJt i! 1 - 2 il!l z ;;r:: zt ;.t & 
~ A 0 $ ~ 1Ji i1 ;tr iEl ~~ 0 S tap I e s & J e f f r e y ( 1 9 9 7 ) 11­
.i)t Jl: CAB 0 ttJ MJ ;;r:: zt Jt It~ , ~c. 1ifJ !:t. ~ It ;:f.. :fJit 
(P <.05 ) , ± ,ti ~ ,t 1t Jt ~ ~ .tt ~ MJ ;;r:: zt Jt & Web s t e r 0 




Jt ;;r:: zt & .tt ~ (r = . 3 0 ! P < . 0 3) ~~ (1-\ 85 ) 1t 1 2 5 1n:. i.Jt
0 
'*- ~ It * z :$-. ~ ;;r:: zt Jt & &. iEl fm §1 -t Aiff ~ ~ 11- .iJL .:f ~ 

~ ;;r:: zt A iE iEl ~ru ' iliJ ~i 1f ~1 It A ~ iEl fm ' ,ti )jIJ ' 

*.~~&.~~~~;;r::~, ~;;r::ztJt~;tr ~oiliJ 

Mis h e I! H0 s t e tt e r, kin g, & 0 r a ham (1 9 8 4 ) 1t 5 2 1n:. iZl'J it 
~~&.. It~~,~~ .1f§1-t~d 'fi 1- iE 
';'A.. 'J-.. .r:&.if] ffrj (r =0 . 3 0 , p < . 0 3) , flp ~i It .tt 11& a9 100 q~- i'O 1~ 
Win e man, S c h wet z , 0 0 0 d kin, & R u die k , (1 9 9 6 ) 1t 5 9 1n:. 
~ 1f ,ti 1t ~ ;;t 1t 1.i I~~ * Z W, '*- ~ ~ Z Aiff ~ ~ , ~ 1f ~1 
Jt ~ ;;r:: zt Jt & A ~ iE fm (r = - •3 2 ,p .0 1) 0 
(2)t*. ~ l!S1 -t : 
oa II 0 way & 0 ray don (1 9 9 6 ) Ai1f it {§' t1:: 1.i fJt EJ it ~ 




(r=O.33,P<.05) , i~ iliJ :k ft 1.i ilk ~ + • Jt & !#- fm 0 * (1-\ 

85) *! "*' ~ It * ~ ill. *! 1@. ~ i* ~ + • :t ~ 1- iE iEl Ml 

Whit e & F r a sur e -S mit h (1 9 9 5 ) 11- .iJL {~1: P T C A ;f; 1! *
0 

11 if; 1! ~ ~ - 11ID {oo J] Jt + • & !:t. J~ 1: CABO 

:t ~ (P< . 0 5) , i~ iliJ ~ - 11ID J] ~ ~ {lID J] Bt $t Jt + • Jt 

~ 51;tr + ~ , iliJ + • Jt & ~ ~d. 11 1. Jt &. I\..; J:f & fJ ilk ~ 
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A iE ~El rt~ 0 Web s t e r & C h r i s t man (19 88 };1'IJ rn § -tik 1ft ­
~ § ~RJJ i: I\.; I1!L ;fit ~ ,t :$- § 1t ~ ~ itt 1: ~I It ' ~t * ~~ ;r:: 
1>{f. It ~ ~t ;tj ~El rt~ , Mis he I , H0 s t e tt e r, kin 9 , & Gr a ham 
(1984 )-It 521ft MJJ jt It ~ # ;f+ ~ ,t ~ ~ ;r:: J>{i. It ~ Z Bf 
~,-~~~§1t~~itt1:It~;r::J>{i.It~.Mo 
;r::.It~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~ 
( E mot ion a I w e 11- b e i n 9 ) ~ 1Jj- , if;l .i. jQ tID a~ *J ~ (M ish e I , 
1981; Wineman, 1990)0 Wineman, Durand, & Steiner (1994) 
~ - tJt 1r df1 ,l;1f- ~ tf ' i:t -It 433 1ft ~ 1f ·ti 1]' U ,(;t 1t 1i ~ 
A&. 257 1ft ~ U ;J}11~ Z ~ A ' ~ ~ ;r::. It ~ ~ :$- &. ~t 
~~~-.+~~;tj~*~~~,~~~~~~~ 
5i ' ~ Wineman (1990)-It 118 1ft 1]' U,(;t 1t 1i ~ A ' ~ 
~;r::.It~~~,~.glt~~~,~*~.i..~~ 
;17 -J:;- .:i':!;... ~. 0 
I il.... /FJ le·.;p(. 
~~~~~M~~'~Ao.~~tf,~~~glt 
*J ~ :& *- ' ~i ~ l¥. It ~ ~ * :A ~ ;r:: • It ~ fiJG ~ 11& ' ,ti -OJj " 
~~,ft~8a~~~~;r::J>{i.~~;tj~'~*:A~;r::4 





:A ~ , ~ 1~ , §t -C ,~, ,~ ~El MJ (0' Mall e y, 1988) 0 i± if • ~ 7,!J; ~ 
.~k~if~~~~i:*~'~ff~#.~~#~*.~~~ 
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,_ Itf' •• '~~~~~~~~.~k~#±.'~~T~ 
~~ a~t**t(McGee, 1984); 1£1{J.2i:tt~~Ji.Jtt.~.~*,i{ 










Hi n d s ( 1 9 8 4 ) 1t 1r ~' 4- fJf itt ~ ~ , i!'k $; • ~ 8~ ~ ~J} ~ 
~ jlj !. : 100 A ;fEl tl}]:f::.. k ff 1£ 8~ , ~ ~E (1) iE faJ 8~ %- :IJ (F 0 r c e d 
eff 0 r t) : .t~ 1r ~' 4- 1)( ~'J it - 100 iE faJ 8~ *-:R ' ( 2)100 A ~ 
;tf 8~ ~~ :IJ (P e r son a I Po s sib iIi t y) : 1r~' 4- ;ffil 1t ~ .=.. ;k ;f~ tr 
or ~~ k ff 1£ 8~ , ( 3 ) $}] {,y tl}] :f::.. tr );G 4-- :f::.. ~f (E x p e c t a ti 0 n 0 f a 
be tt e r tom 0 r row) , (4) $}] {,y m G 8~ *- :R k iE faJ ~~ 1i{i. 8~ 
(Anticipation of a personal future) 0 Dufault & Martocchio 
(1985) 1!'k $; • 
or i e n ted)' ~ k 
~ jt .?~ Jfi 





® A. ~t 1f if­
8~ ,k if Y ,"f..~. 
faJ (t raj t ­
' ~ 1t & 
it :fJJ Fit ;f 81­
or i e n ted) , k 
F.-J, ~ 
Y~ 
it ~ , k VA il¥! II $; if- faJ 8~ (P roc e s s ­
® fh ~- 8~ ± ~ :IJ ''t: ~t .1"!; k 4f I\.; 
~*:R~1i{i.~ •• '~~~~M*'~*-~4f.~~' 
Jt ~ or & 8~ , 1t 100 A k 4f A a~ ; 11 ~ Je:. • ~ ;fFJt ~ 1t $; 
:::... 19j J¥ ft. : - M-. If1. (G e n era liz e d Hop e) & ~t 1* l):i 
(Particularized Hope) , Iii] 81­ 0'\.. $; 
(cog n it i v e) , 'llt ~ (a ff e c t i ve) , 4t $; (b e h a v i 0 r a I) , 4f ~;J Jj~ 
( a if i1i a ti v e)' 4f 81- F.-J, 't1. (t e m p 0 r a I ) & fit ~J} J:. a~ (c 0 n t ext u a I) 0 
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a~ ~;fr3 li. 1t ' t& 7t jlj {ID A ~t- ~ ~~ fJ ' §l J.1! ~~ fJ ' I\.; ~ J:.. a~ 
~~'~§~~~A~±.&~~~~~_o 




~ ~ ± • ~ A a~ ~ ~ , ~ *' 1 I,£,;fg. ' t& 7t & ~t fjJ , §l;tr. ~ f-;1.J 
$.;~~JGrliJ: §J~'~~A~~~'~*k~~~±~· 
;ft ~f {t {Cp , ~ fjJ * ~ &~ §J ;5~ t*] ,\.; a~ 0 
McGee (1984)1t iff ~ r a~ {* 11'11: ;t A k : 1i; 7~;Ii. a~ *u 
~i ( ;tr. *Ij iii ~ ti~ k ~li ~ , ~ I~ ft... a~ t; *- A § if~ ) ~ ~ B't ' 1ID 
ft ~ ~~ fJ 1t *Ij 5gi;l ± 1;- J£ 11:. a~ R ~- , ;tr. R J.1! k *- tt 1i; B't a~ 
*S'~A~.~&t;*-~~~ili~~t&7t'~~&ff~; 
£*RJ.1!~~~k*-§#~~~~,§J7tM4M~&ff~ 




a~ if Jt:. 'if ~ ~ 0 
M 0 r s e & D 0 b ern e c k (1 9 9 5 ) 1t -;ffl ~ ~ RJT r a~ ;t A k 1t ~iL 
k~~~j~~~~~C~,k~~~j~~~~-,~t~,~,,,, I:;:;: ~.;t.: /I!::.J ~ t:J lfiF tJ'j /A /N~ I'"~ I:;:;: ~,S CJ 171' "J a·~ 9 ~~ ~ 
§#r~'~~&~m~~t*]'~~~WI-'~#l~~~ 
~~A§~;M~~RJT~~'*~#~~#~~fJ~~~ 





Farran, Wilken, & Popovinch (1992)"i.? ~ 11; ;ffi ~ 1fJ 
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16 1 ~ ~ 3;P i!t ~ G tB l' 1t Jf" -t. ~ 2.32(1.07) 
22 2 4 ~ 1r~ i'i ~ i% ~ - 100 EljJ )it 8~ it'- IT 1.84(0.62) 
g] -t -==­ :~ #- ,/1. 
11 20 ~'':;~ -Ie' ~, .l.), 'p..r#<.,. e --r ~ -i:;­ '-k­ '!f1l. 'I"l -i:;- ".a h~-'<, rJ, 1~ 'X. ~'J 11'07 1$ JZ /1' x... /FJ 3i.x. ~ i.x.. /FJ ""11- k. 2.76(1.16) 
14 7 ~ l' M-:;f-~ ~~~ ft ~ 1t 8~ ~fJ r;~ ,t1­ 2.64( 1.29) 
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20 9 ~~*Jl~~AM~~~~M~~M~ 1.88(0.67) 
21 23 ~ §1 }]ij.J~ 1: 8~ if; 1t A.w t-iR ~ 1.88(0.67) 
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;r::~:/i ~ ~ 55.36 8.96 32 - 72 2.21 

;r::8jJli:/ilji 36.52 7.13 21 - 51 2.44 

~{·i1. 18.76 3.65 11 - 26 1.88 

ii :* Jf-~ ;fi- it- At + ;#.j •+ J:#.j 1~ .;.~ it 
z;. ;;.;.. , s;;} :£. /.,.- $ 2t- /.'.- /.f:. -r '<* ' .,1-:
..±... ;;r~' I"'; I~ -J 1*r '-$ /El 1!TiT 1~ /1' "'it- It 1"~ 5R.~, ' VA!/- ft! +:if] 1i- 71"'­
2.5 :h"'- VA ~ tf T if Jt ~;r:: li:/i ~~ ~ , 1±. 25 ~~fJ m~ 14- tf ' !/-~ 
+:if] 1i-:h"'- 2.5 :h"'- VA J:. ~ 8 ~ , #<. If. ~ 2 ' 16 ' 14 ' 8 ' 22 ' 18 ' 15 ' 
3~,-tfJL~7o 
~~;r::$lj~~5R.~~~~~'+~~ir~1±.3ir~T' 
~ Jt u$. ~ if<. ~ ~ Fa1 ' 1i-;r:: jlJ $lj ~ % 1t J (M=2.84,SD"1.03) , U-1\ 
;r::~~1±. M.~~'~~M4~~~m~£~~ft!J 
(M=2.80,SD=1.08) , u ili * $. sg ~ fk ~ 1t * ~J1IJ ' 1t $. # i!-~t tfl ~ 5R. j 
(M" 2.76,S D = 1.0 9) , .i. ~ k Ii tB FJt it Fa1 sg 4 Jjf & ~ 5R. ;r:: or t~ ~J1IJ ~ 
~;r::$lj~,~~~;r::~$lj~~.i.~,~.~;r::.~~~Jt~+ 
:if] 1Ji ;ip 1t;5-?- 2.28 :h"'- VA T ' VA U$. fJf J~ ~ sg iint k ;r:: k ~ ::± J! it 
~ $lj ~ j (M=2.28,SD=O.97)& U$. T ~¥1%.~ ~ $.~ ,tt ~ 1t sg ~fJ ~ ,ti J 
(M=2.20,SD=O.76)~ l\l ~ , 1±. H£ ~4~f §IJ ~ 11 & 13 1.i 0 
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.t*~4~~~~~~~T* f'~~*~ ~~~4~ 
z~t '}f 0 
~7 















~ -:~ BJI 1/1. 
2 ~~*f~. ,~~~.~~ t 
16 ~ ~ ~* Jl-tt. il5lt fJ] -I fJt it ' ~4 ~t1 1'1 ~ J.l£. ~ G f,if 
J.t at] po, ~ 
14 cl=J *~ at] #l't~- !f 1t * ~JlIJ ' 1~ ~ ~ ~ it til **­
8 ~ 8g 1i il*- 11] i~ fIr. /F ~t :l~ !f1t ~ i} fJ1 5Jl'J 
22 g] A iY"it 8g ~~ it ' -i~ ~ or v~ -i~ .&. ~ or V~ 1~ 8g 
'tt f~ -tt. ?t 
18 ~ /F 9;0 J! T ­ ~ it 11- 1-1t ~ :f 
15 ~ 8g It1t iff /F ~,at -9.t- at :It. 
3 ~~.~~G~~* !f*A!f~ 
21 1.R ffi 1fiik ~~ f A VA it ' $',;f ~s ~ iNUIR ~ G 
4 $',/F~~~Git/F ~~*~ ~ 
13 f.t ~1: ~ "if f ~ ~ ag -Itt ..I.-it A Jl ' ~ /F 
Jl1{j:, -ir1 ~ ~ J1 j"1t ~" 
1 $', /F 9;0 J! ~ G :±; J 1t Je" -t, ~ 
11 ~ 4i 1: ag i€3 tt ' :?f. # ;it ~'fi ' /F #J J ~f 















24 24 -i{j:,1rj ~ re- $', -100 El}]. 8g it ~T 1.64(0.57) 

g] -t .::. :?t # 1/1. 
11 2 0 ~ ?,if # M] ~€3 k /F k ~ ~t l! ~t ;ff • ~ 2.28(0.97) 

13 7 $', J M~ 1ffj ~~~ !f -it ag ~§ r~tlHi 

16 6 ~J -I.AJl~$',M ~*-#:f 

18 9 ~~*Jl .A~~~~~ffl~~M~ 

19 5 ~ Jl * - 100 i€3 it 8g E] ag 












10 1- iJi. ag it fH1 ;ft or 
23 $', E] # 1: ag i€3 tt A .l}} 1.R ~ 
17 Ml ;# ~ M] 'tt, ~ if f /F ~ 8g lit ;} 






-=­ ' I~ »i& 1-M 1W 1£~ #1 .:f AtI It~ Z 1:. ~ 
.,c t;1T­ m:, "'", "'?' dI> "'?' Il.n $ -±L­ k ' E~/t'" ~JI 1U J.q J X J fit I~' 4'l -1:±. I ..... f¥l/'J'J, {ltLT fJtr ~ 1- ~f,T 1ft ' -* 
1:.1> h A' ""II 1 !It m111:!c."'1!- J:L ,"-', Z '~j t !}~ )!:!. 1-1, &.fJie.1t t it Jt~ ::flt{iJt~&. 
, ,,'~ 1Z'~'lt 0 




I >::'J 11TCf Fl'J ~ • '111J 11TCf 131:. I' I'F ~ . 'I"'J '1 /f]I' raJ Jh ?",~ ~ /t<.­ ' -1:±. 
I\.; ~ 1- {,tit ,~ $1i- 1- ~tq- J\-tr ~ r:- tf ;1'1 It 81 ~~ ::f It{i Jt ~ 1: ' rfiJ 
1-~~~%T~~tfT8lt°1-~fJtr~~::flt{iJt~~ ~4 
L\... ~® i1!...l.b "', 2 5 8 r. />" /-K -r rr~/} ,.)~ I >=-J J.q . '111J ,p,lT 1!<... I' r:;: 2.21 0 ::f El}] It{i 'Ii ~ q~ 71"- ~t 
.-1!.. .l.b , •.- ~ ",", 2 91 r. , •.- /-K -r rl1t "', 2 44 r8 a1o. 3tR -a- ';'" J,® 2- § f; 
~ 
'ff::fa... 'Ii~ Jf- 71"- At -f-.it; 1.; 2.09 , ifiJ {It~ 1ft 'iF T ~ 1.; 1.88 ' 111~ 










~#J;r:~ ~ ;r: fl}j ~ 1[1. ft'?'ji 'f! 
~tlf~ ! 
Ii 3: I\,;' Nt -1- ~1t~ #J ;r: ~;t Z 1:. .¥i­
1i- 1@ -it 1.; ~~~tf,&m~~titJt ~::flt{i ~ 
1- ~rq' fJtr 1ft 81 , ~t *- -;ko 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ::f It{i ~ r:- 1- {,tq- 1ft r/~ 
% 91 i$i,.11& (t=-4.28,p<00) , te., -* 1i- fJ}] It{i 'ii ~ 1: ~~ % r$ 11& (t=-4.21, 
p<.OO) , #it 'Ii ~ 1: {$3- 'iF it flj ~iL -jt 1:. ~~ k -* (t=-2.39,p<.05) , 
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§] )l:l:. ar 9;P , I~ Ai ,t :60 -t 11ter }jtr JJ&:60 ~ J1 z ;f J'$ Jt ~ 7R~. ' 
iE. -t 11Ttf ift 51IJ ~ ;if- r$­ 0 
*,-8 
I\.; J1i -1- 1ker WJ 1ft ~ :M ;f ,ct Jt ~ ~G 11 t Z 1: ,,~ Jt (N=2 5 ) 
.:rJi §J i-ltr ift1: -* ~7? .q!.1: l..iJi. ~iJi. 
~_~~.,_.__.___..,__ ~."....,.. ~~"~~,,,,__......._.__.._.~___._~_.'_m.....__..._ ..___'_'_'__'_"""'A___._..__•__ .,_~"".",,________,_~
____._. 
~:M;f,ctJt~ -9.16 12.69. -4.28 .000 
;fE}],ct,t1. -7.00 8.31 -4.21 .000 
~~fAfi ')1. -2.16 4.52 -2.39 .025 
(:::")II.;~ -t$f"M 1ik.~~~.w. ~~ *~z1:* 
)l1t JE .$-~ 1 -*' 1 M· 44 ~ I~ Ai -t 1iter ,t 
-*,~ ~~z ~~-t.~~~~~,-t.~ 
~~~3~~~~6~'~-t.~ ~~~~~%r$-
1M] 1f!. ~~H) ;tt~ fr$-o 
~;f,ctJt~*~~§J~,.~ ~~~~~~3~~# 
r ~;f Eft 1i- mL ~ ;f -if i~R. jlJ it Jf" ~1 J1 J ' r d7 :60 ~ M] ,tt ~ it. 
mlJ ' it ~ ~ It- 1t *-* J ' U~ ;f 9;P f - 3V 1t :t 1t Jll" 
:f J ' r ~ Mn:& 7R 17) ~~ ~i ;f Jt J~ ,~ 1t. ~ ~ fJUJ!lj J ' U§] ~ if; 1t 
1M] ~t it ' 1t ~ or v), 1st &.. ;f ar v), 1M:. M] :f ,tt;tt~ ~ ?i ~ 1 ' U~;f,ct 
mL MJ :M'tt k ~ 113- JiX. ~ J1t J' ~l:. 6 .:rJi;tt~ ~ :60;f E}] ,ct ,t1. , 
-*' ;it. 1t 1iter ~f; 1t 1M] ~t *- ~ It- fyt )J!IJ ' 1t *- ;;R ~ ,t- fyt ~J!IJ ,~ ag 
~~~~~?§A~ftmL~.mL~'~~-t.~~6~~ 
;f~,ct~,~~ ~*-* ~ffi~ ~A~~'~k*~ 
tl~ ag 1t ill fJt 1ft ag m~ ,fR\ ~Jt ~ jlj ;f ,ct Jt ' ~ Eif ;i :t "it § ~ 
21, P"l ' -fltr 6 .:r~ ~ Jt- r ~ ~ 1ft § ~ P"J ' 1i-;f jlj ,ct Jt %-~ J ' r ~;f 
I ' Jt ~ ~ F~J -I fit 1ft ' ~tr ~171"T .If. mL AT ~ ;,t ag FOJ ~ JI ' J' d7:60 
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~ e~ ~ 'It ~ 1t ~J!IJ' 1.4: ~ ~ ,i- -jt 1l~ ;f;. *- J ' U ~ + 3;P ~ ""F - -0/ 
it1f 1- 1t ~. j , r ~ a~ 1i1lk 17]~;f!i +:f.t It j~ ~ 1t ~ ,i- ffUJ!lj J ' 
r§~~~~~~,~~~~~&+~~~~.~~~~ 
.~ J 0 
~d.~~~'-1-~~~10~~~~~~~~3~~ 
""F'~~~*~~~~+k,~r~ffl~~~~~k+ 4) 
::{ 1l ~14) ~ It j & r ~ T ~f ~ ~ ~ ~~ ,tt ~ 1t e~ ~fJ ~N «'­J ~ 
~ ,~~~.~ *~~ 11&~ 13ft~~~~.~~* 
7'J ~ 11 & ~ 14 {?L 0 
~*~~~~~~,*-+.It~*-~~~~~~~~ 
#,&ffl t~#~It-1-~~~~~~k~~~ ~~~~~ 
~ , -tf JL ~ 9 0 2 5 ~ffi: *-~ t ' 4) 8 ~ffi: -1- ~,rif 1~ ~~Jl ~ fq: 1lt-., ;t~ 
~ ~ + fl}] ~ ,)1. , e; J~ , r ~ + 8JtA~ m G it + it ~It jlJ 1t ~ ;f'I ;t J 
(t=-3. 76,p<0 1) , Ii liJ ~~ ~ a~ ~ ,tt ~ 1t *~JlIJ ' 1t ~ ~ i} -jt ilJ *- *- J 
(t=-3.46,p<.01) ,r ~ + 3;P i!t ""F - -0/ it 1f 1- 1t ~ • J (t=­
3.37,p<.01) , r ~ a~ 1i 11k 17].tt ,~i + :f.f.. It j~ ~ 1t ~ 5} fJi ~JlIJ J (t=­
3.09,p<.01) , r ~ + • It m G a~ ~ 'It k ~ M- J;. ~ J1t J (t=­
2.07 ,p<.05) , r iF<. 0J ~ ik ~ 5t !z. VA 1~ , ~;f ~~ m G}R{ '*~ m G J 
(t=-2.59,p<.05) ,r ~ + ~1i It ~ hT Ji ~ a~ i{; 11i; J;. fjf ~It a~ *k ~ 
4)::zi J (t=-2.88,p<.01) , r 1f f7t~1: 4) it 5t + ~ a~ -I .:r..1t A ~ , 
"'fi rJf. rb~ + ~t Jt 1~1r' % m j! -t 1t~" J (t=-2.18,p<.05) , 8 ;:l"Jit<1T' 
4)5 ~~~~~~ ~*3~~~~'~~~""F~~3~ 
~""F'~d.~~~~;f;. ~~~~D 






'\;. f 'U~ 1ltr 1£ ~~ ~ ~;t ~ -*-~, I1liG 1t t ,fk;t 4f ~R;f 1: $Z;lJ{ EJ (N=25) 

~I!f Rtr 1,fcf 1& E] f:t9f~:f~1-1) 
~1J#fJf f,!4Jftt #.Ji:5 '}iifJt ~t;jJFtt ~'Ttf Iltr ~tif11 !..1ill­
1 10 10 • ~;f: BJtA:t m G 1t ;f: it All jlHt Jf. It 3.72 236 -2.89** 









• ~;f: #;p i! T ­
• ~ fJ~ :;i itt 17] {;f 
~ 11- :l1t It 







5 5 5 5 ·§A~~~.~'Q~~~*&;f:~ 3.12 2.72 -168 
It:1, 1& fJ~ :if :{~,/i. ?k if. 
6 6 8 8 • ~;f: A1i ;t m G 8~ ~ :It if. -P-f tX. J1[ 3.08 2.64 -2.07· 
7 7 9 9 ·*W.~;t~fA~«,~~~mG 2.96 2.40 -259'" 
, 
... PR tliJi mG 
8 8 2 2 .~;f:~~,/i. ~.~«'M~~ ~ 2.84 2.80 -0.15 
r.. 
9 9 7 7 
mG fJf :l ;,t, 8g fo' ~ 
• ~ 8~ '* -it ilfHI ;f: , 8t -P-f 8f J1[ 2.80 2.64 -0.68 
10 10 1 • ~ -1f 1ft f fJ9 ~ fo~ , 1Jt;f: jlJ A1i :.t $1t 2.80 2.84 0.15 
J 11 12 11 12 ·.~~-1f*f;f:~~.~I~Al' 2.76 224 -2.18· 
J 12 13 14 17 
~;f: it ~ 1~1r' ~ mj1 1t Jf. 
·~;f:A1i;t~M#~~~~tX.Ma~. 2.68 2.00 -2.88*· 
:It 1i -1f!it 
13 15 13 15 • ~ # 8g ~t; ~ , $f 'It ~{Gil ' ;f: #J r M 232 2.04 -123 
14 16 12 14 • $.;f: #;P i! m tl: r 1t -t. ~ 232 2.12 -1.04 
15 22 15 21 • ~ 1rj ~1 -1f ~~ -1@ flA A1i 8g it It 184 164 -123 
§ i: ..:::..:~!#,ti 
11 1 11 ·~M#~~~~ ~:It-1f~~~-1fA1i 2.76 2.28 -1.90 
2 14 2 13 · ~ r ~,#-~ ~~ ,tt ~ it fJg ~E1 ~~ ,ti 2.64 220 -1.75 
3 17 5 19 · ~ ~t ~ # -1@ it; ~ 8g E] fJg 2.16 184 -150 
4 18 3 16 ·~rM Al~~M~~.-#. 2.12 2.00 -0.72 
5 19 7 21 • • :l 69 iiS :{H1 ~it ~ ~ 2.04 176 -1.57 
6 20 4 18 ·~;f:*~.~AJ~~~ M~~M~ 188 192 025 
7 21 8 22 • $. E] 1M # 1: fJ9 ~t; ~ A J}] 1ft ~ 188 172 -128 
8 23 9 23 • ~~ ~~ 8g ,tt, -1f ~t f ~ ~ 89 it ,,};; 184 168 -100 
9 24 6 20 • • .i. if!3 ii± fJg tt flA 1ft r..~ Jf-, ~~ It:1, ~t1Jt,ti 1.84 180 -033 
10 25 10 25 • ~ fJg #t ;fIi % iJ1j 1~ ~ - jt 176 156 -1.41 
~i: ·p<.05 **p<.OI 
$..::..n 4- 7~T 1m" 5-! ;;ffl- 1 ~ ~ 
Ii:,; N& +#q- Rt. ~ 69 ~l Jt &. *~ 
*- Pjf- 1t z *~ I~ Jli -3- {,ttf ,t % ' -3- 11ttf ~ ;it ht * ~ ~ ~ 11k ~ , # 
O_•• _.m.. ! 
1-\ ;$-~ ~~ ~~.tt -3- 1lttf}]tr Z 4- Jij 1~ 7J'- A 34.24 7J'- (SD=3 .49) , .tt JlL ~ ~t 
7J'- 4 7J'- 'f' ~1~ 7J'- ~t 4- Jij A 3.11 7J'- , "$f Jt.. ~ 10 )f...::.. .1J~ §l f.: 1Jt0 
7J'- iF tID ' .tt r El }]tr ~;1t ~ a~ 1-)1; ~ ~ J a~ JlL ~1~ 7J'- ~~, 4- Jij A 3.14 
7J'- , r r9.tt iE foJ a~ tA~ JJ it ~ Ji}] 4<J J a~ JlL 4~ 7J'- ~t 4- Jij A 3.08 7J'- , 





I~ Jli -3- 11t;f}]tr;$-~ 5ff Ji (N= 25) 

1<!1 L"-. t',:; rii '" ~!jt !161'" .l'l •• ~re .J!....lbit ~~ ;f$t 'I-J /J .!!'t.. ~ "'~'I-J/J ")~'I >"J 
1h7J: 1-\ ~~ J~ ~ 34.24 3.49 29 - 41 3.11 
§ Rtr ~ ;1t ~ 18.84 2.41 15 - 24 3.14 
a~ 1-;1; ~ ~ 
1.63 13 - 20 3.08F9 -tf. if.. fo:/l31 t. 15.40 
Ji}] 1if 
~i:· 
* 1t %AT*- T A¥ I~ Jli -3- ~tf ,t % -3- ~ttf }]tr a~ ~ ~ r9 ~ , it ~ -f 
v:,z J~F 31IJ ' -3- ~ttf iltr JlL ~ 4- Jij 1Ji..tt 3 7J'- v:,z ~ 10 ~ , # Jt.. ~ 11 , wAJt 
7J'- ~ it J1f It A ~ 1" 9 " 8 " 12 " 4 " 3 " 10 " 7 " 11' ~;fl7 U~ 1t 1. 
~1; ~:fi ,tld!] ;fr it- J (M=3.32,SD=0.48) , u~ t- #;- A Jt ~ $IJ A. a!] 1t ~ 
rwHt J (M=3.28,SD=0.46) , U~~ ~ r9 I~ ~ -;ft fa 5i a!] JJ .tt ~;f~ ~ 
1- i1; T -k J (M=3.28,SD=0.46) , u~~ 1~ §] G a!] 1- i1; ~ 11t 1Ji. " ~ ~.t:, 
i.!1~-rjf.tt)f.J (M=3.12,SD=0.53)' u.tt1-+a~,W,~Ji}] , ~1J3;fr.f'J-
i!t:Jt J (M=3.12,SD=0.44) , u ~ ~ 1~ §] G ~f '$ a!] JJ6.. ~l) J 
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-
(M=3.12,SD=0.44) , u~;ff ~ G a~ EJ itf- Jl (M =3.12, S D = 0.53) , U~ it 
~.~ ~.} - .!ll:, 'rR: ~*31t- 3t 7t J! (M=3.04,SD=0.35) , U~.tm 1t* - 3C ~ 
G:i~:t1f J&. a~ 1it}] & if~ tt1ti *-1t JI (M=3.04,SD=0.54) 0 
U4 
- , !11 
I\.) Nt f ,Nif frj ~ "!t *- iJ!? '#f Jt +~ 7fj (N=2 5 ) 
~-t-:E1W~7It*-M;1.i5 1: 
1 1 ~ 1t 1. ;1;- -1f ;fi ,to)! a~ ~ it;- 3.32(0.48) 
2 9 ~ is i*- -t A # 1': $IJ A.. a~ 1t 3.28(0.46) 
4 12 ~~q~m Ga~1.i'i;-1f1"1Ji' -1f ' i&l1~jfjf-tf.-tf. 3.12(0.53) 
7 10 ~*m Ga~1.;1;-Ei~ 3.12(0.53) 
9 11 $;fMt~-*-m ~*~hla~5'f!71U~iS1ti~-1t-:f 3.04(0.54 ) 
10 6 ~ 1t~ 0 G a~ **~ jlJ 'fEl 2.96(0.74) 
~ -t..::..: r*J ~ if. f.;) M; .t#!7 ~~ q~ 
3 8 ~~~r*JI\:';* -~1Pdj?,aJ!7 .t4~~1.;1;-T-t:- 3.28(0.46) 
5 3 ~ ~ 1~ mG ~F ~ a~ ~ ~iJ 3.12(0.44 ) 
6 4 .~~~~,~~~~- ~ 3.12(0.44) 
8 7 ~ !J!-~ i&l-t:- - *'rR: ~ -kf ~ 3.04(0.54) 




I i:.; ,~ 1- -{Itt ift ~ iL ifK It (N =25) 
1~ 11- .fe, lIJ •5f.. ~1~ ~-r} ~t f- :HJ
--------" ..,--~-,-----.------~----
34.44 2.63 29 - 41 3.13 
18.64 1.55 16 - 22 3.11 
;.l.'~A«':,..-t-io ,~, ~ 
P-J ,/±. if. foJ alJ t. 15.80 1.56 13 - 20 3.16 
J~ jJ *J1JH~ 
$ 1- 1Jtif ift fJ9 ~ iL F9 ,5f.. ~ f- HJ 1:!i 1£ 3 ~'- vJ- J:. 4r 10 ~ , 
it J(. -*'- 13 0 *" 4~ ~'- ~ 11& 41f ;f ,$." jf; 3 " 12 " 8 " 9 " 7 " 4 " 1 " 10 " 6 " 
11 ~ 0 ntr.E..tJi $; r ~ ~ 4~ m G -1f ~ fJ9 J~~J] JJ (M~3.40,SD=0.65) , r ~ 
~ 1~ m G fJ9 1. it 1'- 1:!i " 4r ~ Ii<. ' ~ 1~ 1f1£ 1£ J(M=3.24,SD=0.44) , 
r ~1rM;--fAJJ:1:~IJAfJ9~~rm-ttJ (M=3.20,SD=0.41)' H~&~F9 
Ii:.; 4r - ifi iF<. 5~ fJ9 jJ 1£ -t J~ ~ 1. ~t T * J (M=3.20,SD=0 .41) , r ~ it 
!J!, ~ ~* - -~ ~ * at 7t. J (M~3.20,SD=0.41) , 1- ,Hif 1ft 1£ r g) ~ 
~**~1.~&1:J~~~~1£3~~J:.'~~1.~4r~Ii<."~ 
1~ 1J] " F9 1£ -t # jJ it &.. M;- -f &.. JJ: 1: ~IJ A fJ9 ~ ~ Ml ott 89 1~ ~'- .t~ ~ , 
~~l£4rg)ntr"~~&..**~#~~~~~~o 










2 12 ~~~~~~~~~~~'~~A,~~rr~~ 3.24(0.44) 

3 9 ~ 11 f.% i' ~ 4i- X;5lj A a9 f:. #!- ~~ ·tt 3.20(0.41) 

6 1 ~ -it ~ ,'-6 ~ :1* ;t.Jd!9 ~ ii.- 3.12(0.33) 

8 I 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 89 ~ ~t EJ ~~ 3.04(0.35) 

9 6 ~ If ~ ~ ~ 89 **-~ jlj ,tEl 3.04(0.79) 

10 11 ~~fJ1t~-k ~ ~::tp~1fhta9~iJ lU~111tt~-14-~ 3.00(0.00) 

~ -t .::.. :19 f£ .if. ~ l¥] .t.# ;h i:" #!- JfA 1~ 
3 ~ ~ 1Jt ~ ~ ~f ~~ a9 1~ ~ij 3.40(0.65) 

4 8 ~~~ 19 .;:;~ -;ff1~5~ 89 iJ i!~ .t.~~~ ~~t r * 3.20(0.41) 

5 7 ~ 11 ~- ~ ~* - ~ If}( ~ !t 1.1' B1- jt 3.20(0.41) 

7 4 ~~.~~~M,~~~~-~jt~ 3.16(0.37) 





~ 1® ~ it~ 25 1t ~[.1t tf ' §l ~~ 7lk ~J ~f.1P ~. -5]\..1$ , }.l!. rn ~ 
-lg:- it #,1l, it 51\.. iff[- , y;,( Wilcoxon Signed -Rank test ~ It + ,f,tif WJ 1it ~ ~ 
~b-~ • #WL ~ r-k~~-~~~~~~~~-~
7JA. fl,!;· t:J 'J --*' "'Q;;;r;;:)(O ~ 14 ~..~ iF ItT' ~ 7JA. .~ :7 ~ J .vIer IlIJ 1~ i..51 /FJ fi1'/~;;tt t:J'J 
-* (Z=-.300, p>.05) , ~;k -w- ;R~ {$f ~ ~£. ~ ~;f 1:: -* §l Jl:t or J;p ,0 
I\.; N& ,t df ;5~ + ~tif WJ ~ ;5~ ~ fl 11 Z ~~ 7lk ~J ' + ~,tif 1it ~ ~£. ~ ?X ~ 0 
;R 14 

1':;}l,~+~,tif~1it~~7lk~1.z Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test Zk-*~It(N=25) 

.1~ §] Positive Negative ~1~ E-1~ 
Rank Rank 
--..•.---.-.-..-.--."~.----,~.. 
w#1\~~~]§'~~ 10.78 10.27 .300 .764 
o 1ltr ~ ;f;:. *- 8g 1.. it5­ ~ 1: 11.44 7.95 -.263 .792 
r*J 1± iE foJ 6g 1.~;f JJ ~ JiJ],j;f 11.30 8.04 -.971 .332 
-ii .r ~ -&j: it {;Jt -it /.\.. ~JfC':....... • .f:.. .'" ,," 7.1 

(.::::-.) I\.; JIi -1- {ij tW f1. ~ ~ ;it ~z ~ "­
;;;1f- 1t df ~ T *' T ~~L,:; N& + ~J1tf,t ~ + ~,tg: ~ 1it 81 ~ ~ ~ Z- ' 
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iff[-~ It + ~t;t ~1it ~.1fl- §] ~%~ f.iL it .l. it;?Ji;f ?X ~ , -$f /~;R 15 0 
11 .1fl- ~~ tf ' J{ ~ _.1~ + 11tif ~ 1it ~~ ;f ?x,~ , ~ ~ 7 ~ r ~ 
it ~,~ ~ -!-- Jt,e.,~ ~ J: -.kt Hf 7't J (b-2.00,p<.05) 0 
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tb ~t or j,p , I\.; Jii 4- ,f,tf,~ ;t; 4- 1,t;f JJ-tr it sg ~ 1t 7lk ~ , ~ mi~ 
~m~~~~#~~~&~A~M~A±~±~L~~6 
*- 15 
1\1 Ai -t111jfJ:1t~1t~>m, Wl'S:~J<:on Signed-Rank test ;1f;ll~;f Jt_~..z~Ji g) {N=25} 
/.1, .. ~ 
-vrg- FJIJ lit} 1t 
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: * p<.05 
;f.. ~r .£ -t- J*- -gt I\.; ~ 4- 11ti)' ~ ,~ sg 1@l A §1 -t & A ~ §1 -t ~~~ ::f: ,1;$ Jt 
6 sg ~fJ Ml '11. ' 1t m 25 1iL ~ /~ sg :if::tt i1! it :if::tt..z 71"-- 11f 0 I\.; ~ 4- 1,ti)' ~ I~ 
811@ A §] -t sg A 0 *4t }{ t? ~* ,[1. )}IJ " it- itt " $i 1) if.¥' J.t ' :k1t:k§ Mk ~1, ' 
~ $i 1t 1}r " JT~ I: " ;i± ~£ J~ 1iL & ~ ~ §1 -t -:ko .\.; ~~ if~ ;k tt " I\.; Jii ~ 
,t~ 81' fdj " £ I\.; :t;J; ~E.(£ ,\.;~t:±: ~:EF 1~)" NYHA 71"--M.. " 4-1Iti)';ktk" ,f,tf 
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}]V 1.t r5t a it ' 11tg- {t 1.t rJt a it ' leu 1.t FJt a tt ' ~ #, it!f!Jt ' 4f ~ Jt:. 1{j:, 1k 
#, -f ' 1t -t 1¥t i1tr {t 1k #, ::F Ji:{i It~ 1: Z ifE ~N ' l.@:- mKolmogorov-Smirnov 
t est jj! 1t ~ '*+ {~1: ' ,fk It*~ :rJl 1i-~ 't !ili 17"- #ti ' -:ko *- K -S 1& i14f ;!.Ji 
1: * (Ilp P>.05) , YlIJ y)( 1jl §l q- * it 17"-;fJf ' t;fk ,& ;t t$J '*- if* 1: ;ff] ~~ 
17"-;fJf :rJl fllj MJiff] ~~ , -:ko*- K-S 1&4f~:Ji~ *(Ilp P<.05)sX.~:rJl ~/'}it 
jlJ J6] Jf '11. 8~ , YlIJ jj! it 1f '*+ ~.f J~ , -:ko *- * j:{; ~ it it jlJ 't ~, 17"- #ti sX. J6] -p~ 
'11. ' ~m ~.£tit17"-;fJf ' flp Mann-Whitney U Test' Kruskal-Wallis Test 
,& Spearman's correlation Test 17"-;fJf 100 A §l -t ,& ~ #, -t 1t1k #, ::F Ji:{i 
It ~ fllj a~ ifE M '11. 0 
~#'::FJi:{iIt~ ~~~~ #~1:,-t~i1tr~$1 ~~#ti,& 
J6] ~~ '11. ' §l}l;t tR 4f .£t it 17"-;fJf ' -==- #Jl. tt t1* t ,fk It ' -:ko ~ 3- #Jl. fllj tt t1 YlIJ
*mJr1 §l q- ~ it 17"-;fJf' ~m LSD(Least-significant difference)jj! 
it :f 11 tt t1 0 
~A~*~~~~.~6~~M~~# 
*- Ji1f 1t t 1: II..; ~ -t 11flf I~- ;tr1£ ~tif i1tr 100 A §l -t t a~ If- tf{ ~ 1k #, 
::F ktf It ~ A ji iff] r~~ , '11. ~IJ ' ;'ft 1f ;f£ It ::F J6] it A J! 1: II..; Ai -t 1,tlf ,~ 
;tr1£~i1tr ~#~~1:~4f~~ *0 ~tif 1t 4f ~ :$t 1tp, 
~~~*~1£ #'::FJi:{iIt~4f~ 1:*0 
( - ) I\.; Ji& 1-$I 1W 100 A ~*~~~ ~. ~6 ~~m M.[1:.
** 1t EJ a~ 1ft J! 1: II..; Jli 11tif ,~ ;tr1£ {Itif i1tr Z ::F Ji:{i It ~* 1@ 
A§l-t~;tt$J,*-~1:~H~#M*-~~1601k#'::FJi:{iIt~~ 
$[i - 1:f..w& ~ .' .' -:r.:"£-& h ;iX. 0If- ttz ;t i:] '*- if* 1:. ifEl r~~ 17"- ifJf ~~ .":,-, IF -,- ""'< '" 1*.. M /r' ~ A;.. I~' .£ 
ji ifEl Ml (r=-.39,p<.05)' If-ttAf&k;tr , Jt:.~#,::FJi:{i ~Af&1~' ~ 
at If- ~t 1£ ~{~it '11. ~ 1 ji ifE rffi (r=-Al,p<.05) , 1£::F fl}] Ji:{i #- 1 ~ ,;ffl 
11 .,.,..rffi ' j:{; 1£ ~,t it 1:. ;f:. ~.~ :$ *(r=.28,p>.05) 0 
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* 16 
'~Jli-t1Jtiflltr =titt~1t~ ~£(i;tt&z;t ~-~ift1:~fl MJ ~\..fJf(N=25) 
-.39* -.28 -.41* 

* £<.05 
.i. ;5~ *1~ 100 A §] i:-~ #;1i -OIJ ~ ~Ji J! rn t ~;t &.. Jf- §] f- ~ 1-tt 
~\.. fJf ;R~ ;t1i ~ £(i ;t t& z 1: 1- ' ~\.. fJf ~t *-;ko * 17 &.. * 18 ~~0 
.:>JiCP , ,ti-Olj~ M1i1t~~£{i;t~~JL%1:1-(t"-2.14,p<.05)' ~ B<f1i 
~ fJ}] £(i 'Ii ~~ ~~ ;f- 1: 1- (t"-2.52,p<.05) ~i 1f {I ft ~ ~ , 1i ~{ Bit0 
'Ii~ 1)j- ~~:R;f-1: 1-(F=3.61,p<.05) , 1i ~fi. );G~£ft * cp , ~ cp {1ft 
% J;G ~ ,J' {I ft YA T MJ 11. Git 'Ii t& 1: -*- 11- ~ , *1~ Jl'J ~t~ ~:R ;f-1: 1- 0 
;fz 17 
I~ ~ -f 1,tlf #j 100 A §] -t~ #c 1% ;f. tdJ. £&.z if .f& ,r1. 0"" ~Jf {N= 251 
1@l A§] -t p 1& 
'ti -1 IJ 
J5 19 62.16 9.83 t=-.2.14 .04 
-9:: 6 72.00 9.81 
<tt 1" ~1. Jt 
I@ + YA T 9 61.78 7.96 F=2.69 .09 
I@tf 7 71.85 6.92 
~tf~~YAJ:.. 9 61.55 10.15 
~!} ~ltJ ilk ~. 
1f1~ 21 67.50 9.29 t=.61 .55 
~1~ 4 63.95 10.86 
~ ;ti1t 1tp 
1f 23 65.00 to.Ol t=.77 .45 
~ 2 59.00 19.80 
~~ 
1f 14 65.71 to.05 t=.63 .53 
~ 11 63.00 11.41 
#,~r~;i 
III 7 61.71 9.16 F= 1.46 .26 
IV 9 62.00 12.04 
V 9 69.22 9.27 
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k- 18 
,\.; ~+-llrS' M100 A §1 t-*:fk:M ~ Ji{i 6 ;k it k-z 1:. Jt:- '[1. "7J'-- ~lT {N=25 } 
:t:: aj] 4{i. ,ti {{#it,ti 
1@J A gJ t- n .if J.~ 1Ji. (~;f- 4!- k) t ( F ) 1Ji. .if J.~ 1Ji. (~;f- !: k ) !(E)1Ji. 
,ti ~I] 
J3 19 41.84(6.84) t=-2.52* 20.32(5.14) t=-1.04 
* 6 49.17(5.12) 22.83(5.27) ~ 1) ~llt 
I@/J, YA T 9 43.56(5.50) F=1.89 18.22(4.35) F=3.61* 
I@'f 7 47.29(7.80) 24.57(4.72) 
~ 'f ~$tYA.l 9 40.78(6.70) 20.78(4.99) 
~\} ~~ 11k ~1. 
:1f 1ifJ 21 44.50(5.45) t=.28 23.00(5.35) t=. 87 
~1ifJ 4 43.43(7.22) 20.52(5.18) 
~ ~1t1tr 
:1f 23 43.91(6.42) t=.77 21.08(5.24) t=.54 
~ 2 40.0(14.14) 19.00(5.66) 
$tl: 
:1f 14 44.93(6.08) t= 1.10 20.79(5.67) t= - .14 
~ 11 41.90(7.72) 21.09(4.74) 
f± f:f f?r )t 
III 7 40.71(6.60) F=1.57 21.00(4.08) F=1.07 
IV 9 42.89(7.04 ) 19.11(6.60) 
V 9 46.56(6.46) 22.67(4.15) 
: * .e<.05 
(.::.) I~ iA+~ 1!i.. 1~ A Its1 -t ~ ~:JiiJ ~~ It ~ .z ~tl Mj,t:£ 
,*,l;1f- it § ag 1t Ji 1: I \.; ~+ ,US' ,~ At ,{£ ,{,Tcf MZ ~ Ji{i It 6 *100 
A§1t-~~~A~1:.~M~#M*~~19o~:M~Ji{ilt6~ 
Sf- ;tt;~ ;1t it ~t~ %- ~f) r~ a 
k- 19 
I\..; ~+-llter:{~ If=;tt;~ ~	~:M ~ Ji{i It6 z ~®A;flr1:. ~f) r~ "7J'--~Jf:i~ 
~:M ~ Ji{i It 6 ~ S}) Ji{i ,[1. ;f{ ~jt ,[1. 
-¢f -iff­ .11 	 .25 -.22-'-""" 
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3i ~{--*1~ 1@ A g] ffi" ~~ ,'5IJ ~ :J/~ -;ko 't1,'51j , ~i if ;flt Jt ' 4f ~ 
c~ ~ , 4f ~*~i 18" 1p , ~~ ~§1 :#k ~ " ~J:. #& f* m ' J1IJ rn t ;ft It &. 
.- $.~#*;ftIt*~.It~~ $'~#M*~~20 
~ 20 

I\.; J1i& 4- 11rif 1t 100 A g] ~ *' ~~ ~.~~ 1: $ If1 57'- ~ff {N=2 5} 

100 A g] ~ 
,t1,'5IJ 
~ 19 54.74 9.98 t= - . 61 .55 
"* 
 6 57.33 4.76 
~i if;flt Jt 
~ + VA r 9 55.67 6.12 t=.14 .88 
~tf 7 53.86 8.57 
~tf ~~VA..L 9 56.22 12.06 
~~ ~§1 :#k fiJ 
4f 1i£J 21 55.00 8.29 t=-.O 9 .93 
~1i£J 4 55.42 9.28*~i1t1cp 
4f 23 56.74 7.59 t=3.02 .01 
~ 2 39.50 10.601"'\ 
~ 
4f 14 56.29 7.54 t=.57 .57 
~ 11 54.18 10.78 
~J:. .~& f* m 
III 7 57.14 9.44 F=.37 .69 
IV 9 53.33 10.56 
V 9 56.00 7.40 
.{l 21 

II:.; I~ +,U1' qi 11§J A §J t ~JJ-.:M ;f 1?{i 1& ;J: it .{lz 1:. J-%. '/1. 0- ;fJf (N =25} 

;f fl}] 1?{i '/1. ;f{~ '/1. 
11§J A §J -t n 
'/1. 41J 
.. J3 19 36.58(7.73) t=-.03 18.16(3.86 ) t=-1.50 
-9:: 6 36.67(5.39) 20.67(2.16) 
$X ij ~IJt 
~ ,j, )I). T 9 37.11(6.17) F=.09 18.33(3.35) F=.42 
~'f 7 35.71(6.92) 18.14(3.44) 
~ 'f ~JFa1Z)I).J:. 9 36.56(8.80) 19.67(4.30) 
itt :kl~H!k M 
4f 1~ 21 35.50(7.55) t= -.31 19.50(2.64) t=.43 
/!t-11fl*~X 1t 1Cp 
4 36.71(7.23) 18.62(3.85) 
4f 23 37.52(6.49) t=2.40* 19.22(3.36) t=2.31* 
.tit.
I'" 2 26.00(7.71) 13.50(3.54) 
JFa1Z1: 
4f 14 37.71(6.58) t=.88 18.57(3.13) t=-.29 
.tit.
'''' 11 35.18(7.87) 19.00(4.38) 
~l. #.§: f~ At 
III 7 36.29(7.74) F=.44 20.85(2.73) F=1.82 
IV 9 35.00(7.62) 18.33(4.72) 
V 3 38.22(6.61) 17.56(2.56) 
* £<.05 
- ' ~~ §l *~~~ ~~ ;t~.:.tAfl ~j 
;f..1i1f it 'f -* 1: II:.; J1~ +,f,tf It ~ ;t£ ,f,tif itT MJ 11 ft E1 it ~ ;f 1?{i ;t ~ lE­
iE ;f~ f#fj , ;n 1Jtif itT II:.; ~ :M -sf ;J: it~ ;f flA 1?{i 1[1. lE- iE ;f~ ~j 0 ~tif ii i*.:M §J 
-t 'f M] NYHA 0'" ~ , ;t£;f fl}] 1?{i '/1. 4f ~~~ ;f ft. J-%. ' Jt-~ ~14f ~~ ;f;f~ ~j 0 
(-)I~Jii+$f~~~ llSl *~~~ ~~ ;t~.z~fl~,·f±
'* 17t it El e0 1t J-3t 1: II:.; ~+~jif It ~ ;t£ ~t1' Iltr z ;f 1?{i Jt ~ ~ :ffc 
:M§J-t~k~~~~~~0-#~*~.{l22o~*_~,~~ 
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;f: »;{i :t ~ #!- I\.; Jii ~ 1f ;k it 1f. .£ ~f] Ml ' ,\.; Jii ~ 1f ;k it M, § , J£ 
;f: O}];r,;{i ,[:£. ~ 1::M.M, ~ (r .41,p<.05) , M Bf -1- qJtif -n.r M, ..\f-11. FJt ' :A ~ 
;f: ;r,;{i :t ~ M, ~ (r=.59,p<.05) , J£;f: El}] ;r,;{i 'I:£. (r=.45,p<.05) #!- ~{ ;;'ii I[:£' 
(r=.6 1 ,p<.05);t~ - ~tF.1f. ~/~:%.£ ~fJ mM ' tlf 11. FJt -l1?f +q,rif M, A ' 1~ 
t~.#~;f:~;r,;{i~&~#~~~1:~~~~~~o~~~ 
~P I\.; Ji1i. ~ ,~, ~ 81' rill " 1£ I\.; 1: :rlJ ~~ (1£ I\.;·M ~ 2fi :EF 1Ji.)#!-:A ~ ;f: 
;r,;{i :t ~.z rill *-:1f ~~ :% ~fJ ~N 0 
4Z 22 
I\.; Jii -1- 11tif -n.r :A ~ §l t- #!-:A ~ ;f: »;{i :t~ .z;t f:f:J A;fi1: ~fJ n~ 11'- ~Jf (N=25 ) 
A~§lt- A~;f:;r,;{i:t~ ;f:~;r,;{i~ ~#~----_. ­
EF -.18 -.32 .08 
I\.; Jii ~ 1f ;k it .35 .41 * .17 
I\.; M& ~ It ~ 81' rill .03 -.04 .04 
qN -n.r 11. f.lt E1 it .59** .45* .61 ** 
ti: * £<.05 ** £<.01 
~~A~;f:;r,;{i:t~&* 4Z#!-A~~.'~~~~A~' 








II..; p;t 1- ,f,t~ 1ltr it ~ §) -t *it ~ ~ p;(I Jt ~ Z 1: ~ '11. ~"- ~Jf (N=25) 
it ~ §) -t 11E ~.it f- Ji] 1J! d~ ~ t(F)1J! 
it~n-~ 
~ti,M*-it~ 13 61.30(8.41) F=1.33 .24 
}j1J~ t1. .." ',~,,'I II..;JW;.M 9 67.56(12.76) 
;t3d1.II..;Jli~ 3 69.33(10.59) 
~~ ~ 
'n ;f;f/;:.. /": 16 64.68(11.23 ) t=.l0 .92 
-;fi YA J:. 9 64.22(9.81) 
NYHA ft~ 
I .. II 15 65.27(12.59) t=.48 .64 
III .. IV 10 63.40(6.83) 
II..; ~ 1- .pt~ ;Jz.it 
1 ,J..,./A 21 65(10.54) t=.51 .61 
2 ;Jz 4 62(11.69) 
-§i:NYHA:$:H: ~J II:..; p;! 1:411 J}] ~~ 51'- ~J{ 
;R 24 
II:.; ~ 1- 11t~ ~1j it ~ §) -t * it ~ ~~~ ;Jz it ;R z 1: ~ ,/1. ~"- ~Jf (N=25} 
~ fljJ ~/j1. ~{ ~ii'l1. 
it~g]-t n f- #HiR (~~ :¥ 1:. ) t(F)1J! f- H.HiR (~~ :¥ 1:.) t (F)1J! 
it~n-~ 
Jtt;jtijJJl,~it~ 13 41.92(5.40) F=.79 19.39(5.20) F=1.38 
}j1J<iJ j1. .." ',Wf; II..;JW;.M 9 45.44(8.94 ) 22.11(4.65) 
jt3d1., l:.;,lJi~ 3 45.33(5.86) 24.00(6.08 ) 
1~it 
)~ ;f;f 16 43.06(7.50) t=-.51 21.63( 4.88) t=.90 
YA 9 44.56(5.89) 19.67(5.75) 
NY HA ~"- ,f0.. 
I .. II 15 43.47(7.54) t= .12 21.80(5.91) t= 1.14 
III .. IV 10 43.80(6.12) 19.60(3.71) 
II:.; ~ 1- 11t~ ;Jz it 
1 .J..,.
/fi.. 21 44.09(6.79) t=.81 20.90(5.28 ) t -.03 
2 .J..,./A 4 41.00(7.70) 21.00(5.35) 
-§i:NYHA:$:H: ~J ,I:..; Ai ~ 11:J}J ~t:~ 
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(:::-) ..:.; ~	+#q-fi~~ §] !-~~~ ~£{1 Jt~Z,ffl ~, '/± 
,*,l;Jf tt § 61] 1t ;j41: I\.; Mt -t ~,ttf ,t %1£ ~,t~t 1& Z ~ ,p$. It~ ~~ ~ 
llil :t 61] ;t ~ ~;ffJ r~j ~'-;flT .~t *- ~(7;ft. 25 ~~ ~ Ati It ~ ~ ,\.; Mt ~0 
11- ;.k tt 	' I\.; Mt ~ ,t~ at Fo'j , Ii. I\.; '£ J-)j ij~ (Ii. I\.; -At tB :EF 1iR)' 
ft~~~~~,.~ft~a.,.~ft~aaz;t~~~M 
;ft. 25 
I\.;~ -t ~Ittf 1& ~~ §1 :t~~~ ~ Ati It~z;t~ ~;flr it.;ffJ r~j ~'-;flT (N=25} 
~~ llil :t ~~ ~,p$. It ~ flJ] ,p$. 't! ~{ ~it 't! 
EF -.43 -.28 -.46 
,\.; Mt ~ -t1- ).k • .12 .15 .01 
I\.; ~~ It ~ at Fo'] -.20 -.29 .08 
~Jtf fit 1i. ~ a • -.02 -.12 .17 
~tLt 1& 1i. ft a tt .26 .22 .15 
ft Pr iltJ J1. at ~ .27 .26 .19 
ti: * £<.05 ;EF:A. ,-:; 1.: tit ~ ~ (Ejection Fraction) 
.f. i~ ~ ~ ~ IT ' NYHA ~'- &t " -t·M;.k tt ' 4f~:t;f;f fi-1#-* 
~~ ~ ,& ·Mtf 1& fi-1#- ~ 'f' NY H A ~'- &t 1£ ~ flJ] Ati't! '* ,/~ ~ it. ~ 
( t=-2.1O,p<.05 ) , f;!p I\.; Mt.J}] n~ Z NYHA ~'- &t z III " IV &t ~t I ' 
II &t 1£ ~ flJ] ,p$. 't! ~ 1: ~ ~ 0 4f ~ ~t~t 1& fi-1#- ~ 1£ ~ ~ ~ Ati It ~ 
(t=2.39,p<.05)'& ~{~it 't! (t=2.28,p<.05);f;f ~~ ~ ~,.ft.1t. f!IJ ~:t ;f;f 




I~ Ai. -t 4JiJ qt *-~ §] %~ *-~ ;r:: ~;t ff& z ~*I,i ~'- ~Jf {N=25} 
:ffi:.~~-;t 1@ it tt .if ;t~ 1Ji (~~ ~ 1. ) t (F) 1Ji E-1Ji 
~;,lj~/ft!f 
~j)~~ 13 58(8.31) F=I.26 .30 
'"'! );PJ,~3i,\.;!Ji,{~ 9 52(9.63) 
U'ri/~~~;,lj 3 54(8.88) 
1l!:.#:;,lj 
X{;If 16 53.87(8.69) t=-1.11 .28 
YA J:. 9 58.00(9.33) 
NYHA 5;)"- iiJl 
I ' II 15 53.27(8.52) t -1.46 .16 
III ' IV 10 58.50(9.11) 
., !Ji,{ -t 'f- .J-, ttl\j 11t;" 'A 
1 .J-,
'A 21 55.86(7.58) t .63 .54 
2 4 52.75(15.78) 
,Mit 11 1;- 1#- 1§.. 
;If 6 63.33(6.15) t=2.39 .03 
Ix..'n ;Ifco 19 53.16(8.67) 
%i:NYHA: #] I\.; Ai t41r :;.)] 5;)"- #J( 
27 
I~ Jli -t 11Tif qt Il~ §] %~ Il~ ;r:::c:/i.;t ff&;k it~Z 1:. *,ti ~'- ~Jf (N=25) 
~ o/J 14Hi. 
:ffi:.~~-;t n 
;,lj it IT 





-~ YA 9 
NYHA 5;)"- iiJl 
I ' II 15 
III ' IV 10 
,\.; !Ji,{ -t ~rcf ;k tt 
.J-,1 'A 21 
.J-,2 'A 4 






34.56(6.24) t -2.02 
40.22(7.53) 
34.27(6.88) t -2.10* 
39.90(6.38) 
36.90(6.63) t .61 
34.50( 10.34) 


















* £<.05 ;NYHA:BdJ 1\.;!Ji,{ t{b .:0 ~~5;)"-#J( 
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;f. ~ .i. -*- ~~ ~t I\..; ~ -t ~,tt ~ Il!:, MJ 1m A g] -t ,& i#z ~ g] -t #t ~ ~ ilk t~, MJ 
~m ~pHi ' it rn 25 1.i ~ ,t S9 'f 7/'+ l! 1T 'f 7/'t 71"- ~Jf 0 1m A g] eAidi :51] ., 
Sf- itt ., ~k 1f 11 J.t ., ~\} ~gj ilk~,., ~k1t 1tp $\ ~ ., ~d:. ,~£ J~ 1.i ,i#z ~ g] -t-ko 
~~ ~t IT ., I\..; ~~ ~ ;k -it ., I\..; ~~ It ~ 8:t M ., li. I\..; =t .1}; ~~ (li. I\..; ~t :±l 
If- :E F 1!) ., NY H A ;r f;Jl ., -t ~,t;Pk -it ., 11Ttt WI {t flt E -it ., ,pttt it ii. flt E -it ., 
~~~~"~~~~i#z~'~~~#~~o 
~~ilk~~~~-t~WI,&-t~~~~*1~~;r~,g]~~~~ 
tt~Jt it;r ~Jf ' ~p Mann-Whitney U test., Kruskal-Wallis test ,& Spearman 
correlation 0 
I\..; ~ -t ~Tg- WI .r itt #t ~~ ilk ~ Z Spearman I s ~E rrrj 71"- ~Jf (N=25) 
.~~ §~~**~ ~~L~~~# 
1. ~-6 ~ {: jJ ~ ~ ft}H~ 
.03.37 
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1£ ff~ ,3IJ fl .1fi- ~ ~ 1lk ~, z ;fiX ~ ~IJ 4* m~ -BF it 0'-- ~Jf ' 
Mann -W hit n e y ( ..::. ~Jl ) ,& K r us k a I Wall i 5 ( ~Jl v.:,( J: );fiX ~ 0'-- ~Jf ,~t
*~o -R 29 1£ fl .1fi- ~o '11. ,3IJ " ~i: 1f ~l It " 4f ~~ ~ " 4f ~0 
~ft~'*~1lkS'&~~ffl~'~1falt~~1£* -R§ 
..... -Ilt ~ >t *" 69 1. if; ~ ~ 4f -* (Z=-6. 72, p<.05) , ~~:k0J 1lk !f£ 1£ ;Jz 
-.t § 1ltr ~ t. *" 69 1. if; ~ {: 4f Ji -* (Z=-1.96, p<.05) , -R iF 4f 1iJ!J 
~~'1£1.~~@~~~~~~~~~1lkS'~~~~# 
1t1. if; ~ @ ~.t foJ;5~ ..tE foJ ~ {: 0 
,R 29 

II..; Mi& -t ,f,tcT 1ltr {lID A §J t- ~ ~~ 1lk S ;): -.t ,RZ Ji -* '11. 0'-- ~Jf N=25} 

tw 
,,)~ t.­ El M~*;f..M] i.i1i~1: i*J1±. f<;] 91 .t 4~ 
fJ ~~$)H~ 
{OO A. §] ! ­ n Mean Rank Z or X 2 Mean Rank Z or:r' Mean Rank 
'11. ,3IJ 
J5 19 11.84 z=-1.42 12.21 z=-.69 12.18 Z=-.68 
'* 6 16.67 15.50 15.58 ,*'1. 1f l¥. It 
eJ,j'v':'(T 9 17.39 X '=5.15 18 X 2=6.72* 15.28 X 2=1.67 
eJt 7 10.29 10.57 10.86 
~'f~::u-.. 9 10.72 9.89 12.39 
i 
i ~~ :k0J 1lk fil, 
1:fJ 21 13.90 z:1.43 14.24 Z= 1.96* 13.21 z=.35 
* ~{r~ 4 8.25 6.50 11.88 ~ {t{ep 
4f 23 13.11 Z=-.25 13.09 Z=-.20 13.11 z=-.26 
2 11.75 12.00 11.75 
Jfll\~ 
4f 14 13.29 z=-.22 13.46 z=-.36 13.54 z=-.43 
~ 11 12.64 12.41 12.32 
~±!1: r~ ~ 
III 7 11.86 X ',,2.28 11.00 X ',,2.18 11.86 X '=1.75 
IV 9 15.89 15.83 15.89 
V 9 11.00 11.72 11.00 
~' .4'" J- -HJ: it {!.i; ..;t L ..... ).:Jf;;.£. ~ ~. ,."t.;; 71 I * £<.05 
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-t 11l'cf iit Z ~ 11 ;R ~, ~ {I!] A §l f":ko Jf- ;t~ Z Spearman's 
correlation Test Z .~t *-:ko * 30 ' Jf-;t~ ~ ~ 11;R ~, ~14f ~El r~j , 
* 30 

1£ #Ji 41J ~ .1Ji ~ ~ 11 ;R ~, ~m~ -&J: it 71"- *Jf ;fk It 71"- *Jf .~t *- :ko
* 31 0 1£ ~ .1Ji :ko 'tf 41J .. <ti nfI it .. 4f ~~ t: .. 4f ~*;ft it 1Cp " 





I\..; J,i ~,tt it 1m A 0 i:" ~ ;ffi ~ #k Ii! ;J:. -:t -R z;i *,ti '1:;'- 1Jt {N =25 } 

Ml 
~').::."." :t<­ fJ -At #f t. ~ M] 1- ~ 1*l1.f. iE foJ a~ 1.-l~ 
;tx,
!\:..J... !J $JH~ 
1@AI!il n Mean Rank Z or y 2 Mean Rank Z or Y 2 Mean Rank Z or 
,ti ;OIJ 
J5 16 13 Z=-.69 14.00 Z:::-.41 10.17 Z" 1.13 
-};:: 9 11.25 12.68 13.89 
~t 1" ifI J.t 
~ IJ' v:,( ""f 9 11.28 X 2=6.78* 11.33 X ',,6.80* 12.83 X .02 
cf 7 18.93 18.64 16.57 
~ tf ~~v:,(.l- 9 10.11 10.28 10.39 
~~~§l #k f~, 
4f 1fJ?J 21 9.96 Z".71 10.18 z= 1.08 9.96 z".84 
1fJ?J 4 7.88 7.13 7.88 
~~t 1Cr 
4f 23 12.24 Z= 1.80 12.17 z=-2.06 12.50 z=-1.20 
~ 2 21.75 22.50 18.75 
~~ 
4f 14 13.68 Z=-.53 12.32 Z= .56 15.21 Z=-1.77 
11 12.32 13.86 10.18 
H- f§f. r.f~ m 
III 7 9.43 X '=2.94 11.14 X '=.76 9.93 X ,=2.45 
IV 9 15.61 14.00 15.50 
V 9 13.17 13.44 12.89 
it ~i(, .;t L~ ~Jf,.y it 7J * £<.05 
;,~~~*~.~~.~~~ 
**~cf#~~.+~~~, ~~ R~8.~;ffi * 
~~~M'4f ~~~~~;J:. -R~~~~h ~~#4f~ 
%;i o~+~~~~~~* ~%~~O 
(-)/~JJi.-t#ftM~~ ~ *~.~~ .~:fm ~ 
+~,tq- z ;ffi #k ~ ~ ~ 0 i:" -;k11 ,\..; J,i ~ 1i- ;k it " ,\..;. ~ 
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Z Spearman's correlation Test Z N; *- 1;.0 
1z 32 

1'k#.§lt­ ~&J ")~" 1z El -M" ~ ~* 8~ 
1. '1; foJ --";, 'x. '*' 
I '''''-' 3l. 
1"1 ,tE iE foJ a~ 1. # 
}] ~Jt)] 1~ 
"~~__, "~.m_·_·_'_~ 
EF -.07 -.13 -.19 
,I:.:; Mt! #. 1t *- it -.23 -.23 -.12 
11:.:;Mt!#. I~#. Sf fElJ .10 .11 .13 
q,tiT ~ ;J {t fJt EJ it -.45'" .41 '" -.48'" 
kt tB :.~ (Ejection Fraction) 
,tE )Jlj ~ 5J! ~ iff ~ ilk ~! z ik Jt ~IJ ~ m~ -£F it :0" 1Jf ' 
Mann- Whitney( -=- ~JL).& Kruskal-Wallis("':::" fJL VA )ik Jt :0" ~Jf ,~t 
*- 1;.0 1z 33 0 1'k #. -tt ~ " ;{f ~*1t.1'k #. " NYHA :0" M.. " 4- q'TiT;J:: 
It tf ,,tE ;{f ~*1t.1'k #. ~~ {Jj- , ;{f - ifi VA J:. *1t.1'k #. ~z iff ~ 
ilk~~~;{f*~1'k#'~~',tE*- 1z1"1,tEiEfoJ~1.#}] 






I~ ~ -t -fITef mt* ~ §lit * ir y;R ~l *- i:" .RZ1: *'ti 1;'- fJf(N=25) 

~t it t.. §~~**~±~~~ ~~~~~~# 
h ~M# 





~}]Jl}~..g;:1'ri1 13 12.5 8 X -=.09 13.56 X 2=.56 11.77 X 2=2.14 
Ji1J!.Hil~'lli1'ri1 9 13.44 13.00 13.00 
?t:.Jdil~Ai.1'ri1 3 13.50 10.17 18.33 
-Jt:.1t. 1'ri1 
~t4f 16 14.75 Z=-1.61 13.88 Z=-.80 15.28 Z=-2.17* 
-a YA 9 9.89 11.44 8.94 
NYHA 17'- m. 
I ' II 15 14.30 Z=-1.09 14.40 Z=-1.18 13.17 Z=-.14 




'.A. 21 13.90 Z=-1.42 13.71 Z=-1.13 13.86 Z=-1.36 
2 ,J-, '.A. 4 8.25 9.25 8.50 
-i . J- .JQ.. -!lt4- f:;' -it .l'.- .J:~ * <05H:,,£: 1'1'-~ '7 ~x.. ,.'11," 7] /fJ I£'· 
("::"),(;' ~	1- .{Jtq-1! ~~ §] j-~~~ AA. ~ -Zlfl 1m 
I~ ~ ~ 1t ;x it ' I~ Ai ~ ,t~ B,y M ' I~ 1: -01i~ (£ I~ ~t ~ 
:EF 1Ji) 	, ~tef m,Uef {~{i flt EJ tt ' ICU 1£ flt EJ it ' 1ft 91' 1Jill' B,y 
I:




I~,~ -t 1,tif 1& 1t #J §l it ir y jjk ~l z Spearman's icEl ~N 1;'- fJf (N= 2 5) 

#J§lit ~i:";fz 8m**~~ ~~L~~~# 
1. '1; ;t;.. /!f.I ,o::....:.sz:... JJ i:"*JiJ] 1<1' 
EF -.08 .20 -.32 
I~ Ai.1'ri1 -i- ;x tt -.17 -.12 -.09 
., s;:} $.r;: a~ lUI -.04 
1lCf {i fA: El -it -.07 -.09 
Iv !~ ,~1r1'J '1 jllJ .03 .15 
.07 
1!tit 1! 1'1. fJt E] -it -.02 -.27 .15 




II..: M& + ,Uif 1& ~~ ItJ 1\.~~ ~ if #k foJ ;x it ;fz. Z k $ Ifi 7;"- 1Jf (N =25} 

~ti::tz. @fj'tr#!-W!J15-l>M rkJt:1:iEfiJ3!J~Af+ 
1%.~ ItS] f" n Mean Mean Rank Z or 2 Mean Rank Z or ~ 
:J5c~jt~ 
'w.k1!JJ~;;i1 13 10.50 X 2,::3.55 10.62 X 2=5.71 12.12 X 2=3.52 
J£5.~Hill..:.~~ 9 15.11 17.33 11.89 
Jt.3di. (;M&~ 3 17.50 10.33 20.17 
*1t1:.~~ 
Ix....'/0 1f/": 16 13.22 z=-.20 12.72 z=-.28 13.09 z=-.09 
-~tv:ZJ:.. 9 12.61 13.50 12.83 
NYHA '7J'-~ 
I ' II 15 13.13 Z=-.ll 12.80 z=-.l8 14.53 z=-1.31 
III ' IV 10 12.80 13.30 10.70 
I\J~-t~tg-*-tt 
1 .J-,.
FA 21 13.55 z=-.86 12.67 z=-.57 12.90 z=-.15 
2 .J-,.
FA 4 10.13 14.75 13.50 
ft~t1&~1ff1i 
1f 6 13.83 Z=.74 12.25 Z=.76 14.83 z=.47 
~1.1f 19 12.74 13.24 12.42 
1ft- -EJ: .it ~t ~t /.'\.. ,tJf1"-" ~ "y ii /'7 I 
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]1;*1$ * fril ~Tc~ ~~*;jf;- 'if.. ~~ ,z *El JU', ~;E 
~R ~t 1rl ~ ;lit :it I!& :ffit ~- Y ~.k ~, X Ji ~ill r~j , ~p ~ ;lit :it I!& M, ~ }{'l ~ 
::'l W.:. M, 11& ' v).;t t:1if i1! 21 (Jf.. Jt,w :it ) 0'- ~Jf ~ ~ ~ ~ I!& :ffit ~ 1R ~, Z ~~ - Ml '11­ 0 
- , '~Jfi&+$f1W~~ ~JI$ ~~&,.~;fk~;zA~ M 
1(; Ai -f 11tif t.J ~Y 11k ~*it ~it '11- Ji ~g] r~~ , -k9 t- 36 z:ffi:~ ::r­
;ii.-k q A -rz. ...t'- it' I-Ib ~~ -rz. Jt ,J-,. {(.,} 'lJ 8,<'1 - ...t'- iP 1-110 ...1> 
~ ~ '...::..:.. .6<... I'tP J:... ilA.. I~" ~ /" FA t-z ~§] Ml lre ,"0 ;;;f:. ...~ 'F ' ;rp 3S. 1jA.. ,1!!:, 
:ffit :it ~ii '11- I!& 1:: X ~~ ;f Ji ~ ill r~j (r = .4 8 , p<. 0 1) , PJ B;f:ffi: ~ ~ 4(i :it I!& #!­
;ff~ K ~ ::'l J~ ~~ Z ;X i t- r P-J f.f .iE foJ 1M] t. {~ jJ i: *$J] 44f J Ji ~~ 
~~ (r= .35,p<.Ol) , 1~ it ~ ;x t- r §] t.J ***- e!] it; I!& J ~1..;ff 
~M;~4(i:itI!&Z~#~:ffit~K~yn~Z~i:t-rP-Jf.f ~ 
e!] t. {~ jJ i:*JiJ] 44f J Ji ~g] r~ (r= .55,p<.05) 0 
t- 36 
,(;Ai-f 41lLt WI ~~ ~~:it I!&.& ~::'l11k ~,z;tmA;f~21 ~g] r~j 9;e f-f(N=25) 
~~ ;lit :it I!& ~ fl}] ~ '11- it* '11­
~~ 
~ -.28 -.07 -.48** 
0~~ **~~ ~~ -.17 -.02 -.32 
~~~~~~#h~~M# -.35* -.13 -.55** 
* E <.05 •• E <.Ol(one-tailed) 
I~ Jfi& + -f,tq-1!1.. ~~ ~ r;{i. ~~ &. • ~ ~k. ~ -Z *~ M 
,(; Jl.\i& -f 41tif {it. it "* 111- :ffit ~ Y 1R flJ X Ji ~g] r~ , -k9 t- 37 Z ~ :friJ 
~~ I!&.&~::'l11k~.&~*i:t-z~M~~M*M~'~Y~ 
~ ~~~~JtI!&~~M~~~' :ffit~,,*~I!&1::XJi~M 
(r=-.50, p<. 01) , ~ B;f it ~ii '11-*~ ;x i: t- r P-J f.f .iE foJ a!] t. {~7J 
74 
a~ 1- i1; ~ 1:: J J£. ~ iff.) r~ru (r=-.49,p<.01)' ;;::: El}] 1{{i.lti ~;ffr ;J: i:" -R r EI 
}]tr ~ ;f:. ~ a~ 1- i1; ~ 1:: J J£. ~ iff} ~~ (r=-.41,p<.0 5)' tb}!:t or ~ 44 1:: I\.; 
-R 37 
I\.;Ai -t ,f¥f 1ft:Ji ~ ;;::: x;;{i It ~ ,& ;ffr ~~~z ;t~ *'*- if*Ji iff.) r~ 9;f. F4?-(~ 
:Ji ~ ;;::: 1{{i.1t ~ ;;::: El)] 1{{i. 'ti :it Gil 'ti 
-.33 -.15 -.50** 
EJ f.r ~*'*- 811- ~~ ~ 1: -.41 * -.25 -.49** 
I*J ./£ if. Jf;} 81 .t Jt :JJ it~ jiJHt -.15 -.00 -.36* 
ji: * R <.05 .... R <.01 (one-tailed) 
75 
"::A$ 3i. .~. 	 §:T Eiffil 
* nk*.~m*~*~~*&*~m~~#~,~~ 
.... 	 A VA -r it ~p i3L OJ] : ~ - ~p r,~ Ai 1- 1!tif ~ I~' ~ ~ ~ ~ t(i ~ ~ J ' ~ 
..::. ~p r,~ P-i 1- 1!Tif ~ It ~ ~ ~ ;R ~ J' ~ ~p r /~ Jll 1- -ttif ~ ,t ~ ~ 
~ }it ~ ~ ~ ~El r~r:J §] 1:" J' ~ m tlp r I~ Ai 1- ~tif ~ ,t ~ ~ ;R nt, ~ ~El ~ru 
§] 1:" J' ~ Ji ~p r I~ Ai 1- 1/tif ~ It ~}it ~ ~ #t ~ ~;R ~,~ ~El ~j J 0 
$ -"§P ,~ R,fi 7- 5~f ~ ,~ ;z *' ~ ~ Tcfj. ;t ~ 
-, ~~~Mtr~~a9;l1£ 
(- ).i',.; JJi +~~ It +~~.z~~ ~ Mtr ~ ~ 69;l1 £ 
-k jl:. <k bJ, IF.. ";r: -	 ~a: 0/ "H,:} ::f.. 1.1.'- ' d> ';....~ J.}- ~ .R a ..;.J....
/f" ,/i" :tt... :"-0 /T'- f.~ 7F 1-k 'X ''-'' IIfW" J 1Jlif M ,m-;q~ -J 11JlT Ijlj /-t.. It! /.l~-
tf J.t :11 J.t ~ ~ A1f ~ ~ , :j:- #t ,/iJf it MJ I~ Ai ~ ~ ,t ' 1- 11tif M 
fJt ~ XJiIJ MJ :tt « ~ l!{i ~ ~ , it ~ 1{f- ~ $; 86 ~'-. , Jf- ~ q­
lb jf K' 3 44 L"- e Jet jl!t1 L"- K' 45 L"- ,,0 9.j(j -1!. lb if .<, 1 80
)-"'; Illi!. ~ • 7]' ~ 'I~;)' 'Ii" 7] ~ 7]' JfL KZ1 I )-=;j ',lID. ~ • 
~'\.. , rrQ:tt tt ~ l!{i 	~ ~ ~,~, ~'-. 64.52 ~'\.. , Jf- ~ q- j:~ {~$; 2.58 
~'~~1-~M~~*~~~A*tfUJ.t~~l!{i~~~ 
;R ~g, , rrQ II ~ }it ~ ~ MJ ~ ~ ,t:i i&. * (1Jt 1. 8 0 ~'-. ffi- 3.4 4 ~'-. ) 0 
~*~~A1f~~~#W*~,~~l!{i~~~#~*~ 
~ , ~ oj] }it ,t:i ~ Jf- ~ q- j:~ {~$; 2. 91 ~'-. , l:t.:tt tt ~ A1f ~ 8 




Car r & Power ( 1986 ) 1& f£, ;r:: :fI;{i ;t ~ ~ #: 1:: J[ ~k In f$. ,~ 
*+~~~~~~A~~~'~A~~+~~~~±?~* 
Jil'ti ~ 1:: 0 
i. i} 4~ 1:: ,(; Jli + ~tif ~ I~ ~ -!t- 1~ A 7r;f+ ~ I~ Z ~ ~ ;r:: Jil 
z JfL ~ if- #l1Ji ~ [@ A n 1t If] J6] - {7'J Mishel it;$:. Z ~ ~ A 7r 
;f+ ~ ~ 1tt J;t ~i ' ~t *A ~ A ~t 1t i1 ;J: 1(; JJn..ift 1E.1f 1'1' ~ I~ (3.22 
~,7\.·)(~~ , 1\ 84)JX.~~'*-~ 1~%(2.82 0"-)(~j. , 1\ 85)JX.'(;illLift 
1E. ~ I~ J±: fJt it - :il!l (2.6 9 0"-)( Web s t e r & C h r i s t man, 19 8 8) , 
H) J;t *- zJt 1t Z 2.58 0"- ~ , if; iRJ *- * 1t z 1t ~ ,(; Jli ~ ,~ ~ if­
J:~ at ffJj f£, 32.13 {gJ)] , J;t -* ~ zJt 1t z ,~ % -k ' A -k at M Z ~ 
:M iftJ i@. i!& ;f1. tf ' 1t ~ ~ MJ iftJ i@. ~:kt ' iRJ lL 1(; P-i 1- {Itif 1t ~ I~
*-it ~ - ~ 1M s9 ~ ~ , Jj~ M- ft -k $}J v.:J. *~ ~ iJ 1~ ;r:: it ~It 11 
~&;r::~~~ 01f~iRJft±.~~z*£,J6]~~~~ 
iff ;r:: Jil ;t ~ z ~ A ' 0}lt J;t -* ~ ,~ 11- *-1%t 1~ , 1!'1 ~ J;t [@ 
7r ~t 1t J[ ~ In fJR- ,~ * + ~tif ~tif ]I] (S tap I e s & J e f f r e y , 1996 ) z 
i} ~ J:t.1~ - Jl;.lJ 'If. ,ti ~ :M -}{a ~ 1f ,ti ~t 1t. 11 (2.750"- )(Wi ne man, 
e t. a I., 1 9 94 ) & 'If. 'ti Jtrfi Fll 1E. ~ ~ (2.76 0"- )( Sma II & Gray don, 19 92 ) 
1tt J;t ~i ' Jl~ J;t *- * 1t ;ff ~i s9 ~ :#1 ;r:: Jil ;t ~ 1:: 0 fr-1. d7 }It J;t 
~£ ,\.: Jli + ~M' ~ I~ Z #:. ~ ;r:: Jil ;t ~ ~ J:t. 1~ 1(; Jli + {lif ~ I~' ~f1 
1€l- ' 1!'1 J;t A ;f+ & 'ff. 'fi ~ I~ f£, 1~ 0 
Mis h e I (198 1 ) * 1t.:tili' J±: ~ :M it ~T ;r:: ElJJ ;;,;{I % J;t it ~ ElJJ Jil % 





ill ~ ~t ~ rp~ ~ MJ ;i ~ , Wurzbach (1992)"J,~;'; #J ,t £ ~0 ~ 11 
~~.~~~'~~~~~~~~~*~~~;';~?#J~k 
- -Tr ~ 1[; jlj ~ VA §J ~ 4~ 1j;~ ? §J ~ ik. ~ ?#J ,t 1t 'It ;it ~ ~t k -Tr or 
VA 4~ 1j;IJ ?#J ,~, ~ 1: jlJ MJ if.. foJ ~t * MJ i~ .t- ;.; 1er ?#J ,t ;Jt -Tr fG iiii 
~ ~ ?~, ,t:: k -Tr ;.; if.. foJ ? VA J:. ~ ~ " it I\.; , ~ 1j;IJ & ;{f ~~ }] 1& 
:l! tf ' ~ ~ iF tB #J ,t ~ § ~ ~~}] , § ~t. ~ ~ " it I':'" " 1t 1i 
Mk & i~ Ii ;{f §J ~ 4~ 1j;IJ t} ~ VA #1. 117 ~ • ~ t} ill ~ MJ ~ foJ it rn 
(Affleck, Tennen, Pfeiffer, & Fifield, 1987), kif J2 41} ~ 11'­
A .;L' ftJI 1: iJt. ary *" ,W.1; 0 
("::')I~ JJl -1- $q- #-J It -1- -Mit z~ #-J ~ ~ ~ ~ 69;fI Jt 
-1- ;r;Jl:. ,m. ~,} 'R. I'l"; - H 	 ~, -- g;;} :f... I.~- .~ $ ";A. :f... 4-- /.~ e f&, 'J... rb/t" ~JI ;t'G ."0 ?J'- t,~ 7F 11<:-	 'X I\..> !~ J 111t[ 1r1'i ,~q~- J 111t[ 1;;;. J:C J~ h~ T 
~ 11 ~ VA r Z ~ • ~ ~ , *- ~ Bt it ~ 25 1iL aryl\.; ~ ~ #J ,t ' 
+~~~t}1:~~~ft~.~~'~~*~;';72~'~~ 
4- H) 1iR;'; 2.88 ~"- , ~ 1Jt;. 11- ~"-;'; 3 2 ~"- , ~ ~ 4- #1 1iR;'; 1. 2 8 





Z ~ s}] • 'ti ~ »$ ~ ~ ary ~ ~ 11- ~"-;'; 2.4 4 ~"- , ~ i!& i':'- ~ ft /j: 
»$;t ~ Z 2.21 ~"- & 1:t G1t ,ti Z 1.88 ~"- , it ~ ~~ k #J It i':'- + ~Itq-
~-X~'~~%1:i':'-§J~~~*Mk~'~i!&i':'-~~Ii& 








t~ , * * ~ ~ 2 . 2 1 0'- ~ 4t 1t Jff, iR 1JJ ~ j.jt it +,fltif q£ - :i@. (2. 12 
0'- ) & 6 :i@. (2.07 0'-) ( Red eke r, 19 9 2 ) ~I!l i([ , iir ft. ~ i~ + ~rcf -.ko 
3fL 1t:i 1:J} f,t ( 1. 9 0 0'-)( Won g & Bra m well, 19 9 2 ) A A~ ~ 11" j.~ ~ 1:J} 
f,t (1. 9 6 0'-)( G a II 0 way & Gray d 0 m , 19 96) $" ~ -.ko *0 ~ 
Mis he I ( 198 1 ) * ~ tf ~ 3ft 1;t it ~ #J A (3.13 0'-)" pq fr It % (2.74 
0'-) & Pr;f+ #J A (2.34 0'-)~ Jf- ~ 1Jt 0'- , *)iff ~ ~,tif 1£ 1Jt 0'- ~ ~ 
PI' ;f+ 1Jt 0'- ~I!l i([ 0 
( - ) I~ N& 1- ,f,ij- ~ I~ 1-,f,ij-1lt :Z ~ ~ ;f: 14I ~ 6 MJ *- ~ 
* )iff ~ j.~ * ~~ if- Ii:; J1i +,fltif #J ,t ag ~ Ati ~ ~ ~ * ~ 
~ D}j Ati't± 0 tt j.t *~ it ;k Ii:; WI.;f£ t:. #J ,t (tilJ ' ~ 84)" *~ 
'*- #J ,t % (f# ' ~ 85)" Jff, iR -tfJ J1r§:. j.jt it + ~tif 1£ (R e d eke r , 
1992) " ,ti ,t± *- #J -.ko ~ 1t- ,t± z£ 1t:fIE (Wineman, et.al., 1994) 
& ,ti ,t± JW Bl t:. *- #J (Small & Graydon, 1992)~fl M 0 -.ko YA * 
)iff ~ +,fltif ~ ~ El}j ;r,:{f. ,t± ~ Jf- ~ f- j:1i] 1~ 2 .91 0'- , ~ ~ ~ *- #J 
1tt .t:t. t~ , .t:t. pq ;f+ *- #J -.ko it ;k 1t- 11 Ii:; WI.;f£ t:. ~ (3.47 0'-)( tilJ ' 
~ 84) A t~ '*- #J It % (3.11 0'-)( ~ , ~ 85) $" 1t ' tt:. ~ ,z 
;k 1t- 11 ,i:; WI.;f£ t:. ag #J A , 1t ~ 'i:; WI. ;f£ t:. ~ Flt - :i@. ~ #J A 




~ltt itJ" ~Jf §Ij itJ" ;rJi *~: U ~ ~ Ilk 1Jt ~ G 1f ~ it Aft j'J 
1+ m- if! £ J ' U~ ~ *" it T - -tV 1f 1t- 1- 1+ m- • J ' U rb i'2- ~ 
ag #J fff Jt it *}JlIJ ' 1t ~ ~ it:; -$t t~ 3ft ~ J ' .i. ~ ,z 1t + ~ltf it 
A3ft*~~~ffl~~~~~.~,~+~ft~~~tf, 
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